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Preface
Adoption of high yielding varieties, expansion of area under irrigation and enhanced
use of fertilizers has contributed to increase in food production in India which increased
from merely 50.8 million tonnes (Mt) in 1950--51 to 263+ Mt in 2013-14. Irrigation water
not only meets the physiological water needs of superior genotypes but also ensures
efficient utilization of plant nutrients. Agriculture sector, the largest consumer of water
(82.8%), is facing competition from other sectors due to the ever increasing demands of
the burgeoning population and accelerated pace of urbanization and industrialization in the
country. It is expected that reduction in the average size of land holding, declining per
capita water availability, deterioration of water quality etc. will seriously affect the sustainable use of water resources and will make it difficult to accomplish the target of
producing 345 Mt in 2030 and 494 Mt in 2050 AD. To achieve the targeted food
production, increase in the crop productivity from the present 2.3 t ha-1 to 4.0 t ha-1 under
irrigated conditions and from 1.0 t ha-1 to 1.5 t ha-1 in rainfed area, water use efficiency
and productivity will have to be increased at individual field level. To address these issues,
the Indian Society of Soil Science (ISSS) in its meeting held on 23 June 2012 decided to
organize a symposium on “Efficient Water Management for Sustainable Agriculture” on 4
December 2012 as a part its 77th Annual Convention. A Committee constituted under the
Chairmanship of Dr. A.K. Singh, DDG (NRM), ICAR, New Delhi developed the detailed
structure of the symposium .
In a session of 180 minutes on the forenoon of 4 December 2012, symposium was
held with four speakers namely, Dr. A.K. Singh, DDG (NRM), ICAR, New Delhi; Dr
G.S. Hira, Former Additional Director of Research, Ludhiana; Dr. Pradeep K. Sharma,
VC, CSAUAT, Kanpur; and Dr. M.S. Bajwa, Former Director of Research, PAU, Ludhiana.
It was chaired by Dr. S.S. Prihar, Former Head, Department of Soils, PAU, Ludhiana and
Dr. V.K. Arora, Senior Soil Physicist, Department of Soils acted as the Rapporteur.
Grateful thanks are placed on record to all the speakers, Chairperson and Rapporteur for
successful organization of the symposium.
This bulletin is a complete treatise on status and management of water in irrigated
and rainfed agriculture and sustainable utilization of the poor quality irrigation waters.
Special feature of this bulletin is the inclusion of inaugural address given by Sardar
Parminder Singh Dhindsa, Finance Minister, Government of Punjab which dealt with
natural resource management in general and water and soils in particular. Efforts made by
all the authors in collating, synthesizing and presenting the information are gratefully
acknowledged. It is our sincere hope that this bulletin will act as the reference and base
material for those engaged in water management research.

10 November 2014

Raj Kumar Rattan
Dipak Ranjan Biswas

Inaugural Address at the 77th Annual Convention
of Indian Society of Soil Science
S. Parminder Singh Dhindsa
Hon’ble Finance Minister, Punjab Government

Honorable Dr. J.S. Kanwar, Former DDG, ICRISAT; Dr. D.R. Bhumbla, Former
Vice Chancellor, HAU, Hisar; Dr. B.S. Dhillon, Vice Chancellor, PAU, Ludhiana; Dr. B.P.
Singh, President, Indian Society of Soil Science; Dr. D.S. Cheema, Dean, COA, PAU,
Ludhiana; Dr. R.K. Rattan, Secretary, ISSS; Dr. U.S. Sadana, Head, Department of Soil
Science, PAU, Ludhiana, distinguished guests, delegates, ladies and gentlemen. It gives
me immense pleasure to be here at Punjab Agricultural University which has a history of
serving the nation with pride and glory for 50 years and is celebrating its Golden Jubilee
this year. I deem it an honour and privilege to be amongst you this morning during
inaugural ceremony of 77th Annual Convention of the Indian Society of Soil Science being
organized by the Department of Soil Science, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana.
Punjab Agricultural University has played a key role in increasing agricultural
production in Punjab through breeding high-yielding crop varieties and matching production and protection technologies. Across all field crops, vegetables, fruits, fodders and
ornamentals, PAU has so far released more than 700 varieties / hybrids of which 115
including 32 of wheat have been released at national level. The impact of PAU’s contributions is evident from the fact that wheat variety PBW 343, at one time occupied about
70% of area under wheat crop in Indo- Gangetic Plains. University has contributed
equally in strengthening human resource base of the country. Punjab Agricultural University has given as many as 39 Vice Chancellors who have significantly contributed in the
nation building in their own ways in different parts of the country. For its notable role,
PAU was nationally recognized as the Best University by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) New Delhi in 1995. It was also granted special grant of 100 Crore
by the Central Government in 2006.
Indian agriculture has witnessed impressive growth since independence. The Green
Revolution era of 1960s and 70s helped in increasing food grain production of the
country from 82 million tonnes (Mt) in 1960-61 to around 257 Mt in 2011-12. This has
been responsible not only in sustaining growing population of the country, but also in
generating exportable surpluses. However, population pressure on the country’s natural
resources is immense. India has only 4.2% of world’s fresh water and 2.4% of world’s
land area to support 17% of world’s human and 11% livestock population. Of its total
cultivated area of 141 million hectares (Mha), about 45% is irrigated with an average

cropping intensity of 138%. The role of chemical fertilizers for increasing agricultural
production is well established. In India, fertilizer use has increased from 0.29 Mt in 196061 to over 28 Mt of NPK fertilizers during 2010-11. However, average intensity of
fertilizer use in India remains low and is highly skewed with wide inter- regional, interstate and inter-district variations. Average fertilizer consumption in India stands at 144 kg
ha-1. Some states like Orissa, Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan, and Goa report average
fertilizer consumption less than 60 kg ha-1. On the other hand, states like Punjab and
Andhra Pradesh consume more than 240 kg ha-1.
Development of relevant technologies by the PAU, subsequent transfer of these
technologies to the farmers by the university and state department of agriculture, agricultural development-oriented state government policies and enterprising nature of Punjab
farmers have made Punjab the most intensively cultivated state. On an average more than
two crops are harvested per unit area per year. The food grain production increased from
3.2 Mt in 1960-61 to 29.2 Mt in 2011-12 that helped to ensure food security of the
nation. With just 1.53% geographical area of the country, Punjab now produces about
19% of wheat, 11% of rice and 5% of the cotton of the country. At world level, Punjab
contributes 2% of rice and cotton each and 3% of the wheat production. The state has
rightly earned the name ‘Granary of India’ by contributing 45-70% of wheat and 35-40%
of rice to national buffer stock of food grains. Punjab, in general, and PAU, in particular,
deserves all appreciation for making substantial contribution of wheat and rice to the
central food grain bowl. In recognition of its outstanding contribution to wheat production, the Punjab state was chosen for the set-up of institute in the memory of late Norman
E. Borlaug, Father of Green Revolution, to cater to the needs of South Asian region.
However, these developments have been accompanied by negative impact on
water resources of the state as indicated by alarming fall in groundwater caused by overwithdrawal by 1.37 million tubewells. There has been an average decline of ground water
table by 95 cm year-1 (2000-07) in the central region of the state that has now reduced to
50 cm year-1 due to introduction of Preservation of Sub-soil Water Act-2009. The groundwater data indicate that out of 142 blocks in the state, 110 blocks are over-exploited.
Water table decline has necessitated replacement of centrifugal pumps with submersible
pumps. This development has added to the indebtedness of Punjab farmers. Depleting
water resources indicated by alarming fall of groundwater in central region and poor
quality groundwater in the south-west region imply that agriculture in years to come will
be water-limited. We will have to focus on supplementing or substituting existing tubewells
with sprinkler and drip irrigation methods. These technologies have been helping farmers
in moving towards cultivation of high value crops.
High productivity due to intensive cropping has caused over-mining of soil nutrient
reserves leading to deterioration of soil fertility, emergence of multi-nutrient deficiencies
and lowering of fertilizer use efficiency. Non-judicious use of fertilizers and dumping of
municipal solids and industrial wastes containing large amounts of heavy metals in soils
and emission of greenhouse gases in agricultural systems is emerging a potent environmental threat. In addition, climate change effects in terms of increased air temperature
and erratic rainfall are likely to influence the resource base and crop productivity. The
situation prevailing at present underlines a need for sincere efforts to carefully manage
these resources in order to meet the increasing food demand besides sustaining our
environment for future generations.

The shrinking and degrading land and water resources are main constraints to
sustained agricultural production, and time has come to produce more from less of
resources. Deficiencies of major and micro-nutrients in Indian soils have been on the rise
and likely to worsen in future, if not corrected soon. These deficiencies influence not only
crop yields but also mineral content of seed and feed, and affect crop, animal and human
health. Towards this end, new and emerging concepts like conservation agriculture, sitespecific nutrient management including balanced and integrated plant nutrition, soil health
enhancement and water management need to be evaluated and propagated. Burning of
crop residues is another problem that needs to be tackled urgently. I am fully confident
that PAU will continue to offer more options for environment-friendly residue management.
I am sure that this Convention will provide an opportunity to soil scientists of the
country to deliberate on the soil and water related issues and come up with useful
recommendations. I extend best wishes for the success of the annual convention of the
society. I declare the 77th Annual Convention of Indian Society of Soil Science open.
Best wishes for grand success. Jai Hind
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Sustainable Management of Water Resources:
Issues and Strategies*
Anil Kumar Singh
India has a very formidable and challenging task of feeding 17.5% of the world’s human
population from a meagre 2.3% of land area which is further constrained by the fact that
the country has only 4% of the global water resources at its disposal. In addition to the
second largest human population, the country has to also provide feed and fodder to 11%
of the world’s livestock population. Combination of high yielding varieties, enhanced
availability of water and fertilizers, the three key inputs in agriculture, transformed India
from a country of begging bowl to one with over-flowing granaries (Singh, 2013). It has
imparted stability and resilience to the agricultural production system in the country.
With a food grain production touching an all-time record level of 263 plus million
tonnes (Mt) in 2013-14, Indian agriculture has made stupendous progress in ensuring food
security to its vast population. The new emerging demands of the relatively more-affluent
Indian population, particularly its middle class, coupled with a net cultivated area unlikely
to exceed 143 Mha in 2050 as well as an estimated rainfed agriculture to cover around
45% of the net sown area, are further compounded with the harsh reality that highly
productive agricultural land is being continuously lost out to the industry and urban sectors. How will the country meet the target of 400 Mt of food grain production is the mute
question, in a situation where the natural resources base is continuously degrading and
climate change with its attendant impacts is adversely affecting the agricultural production
system.

WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT AND UTILIZATION
Undoubtedly, one of the pillars of the Green Revolution has been the Government of
India’s focus on development of water resources in the country. Today at 63 Mha (200910), India has one of the largest net irrigated areas in the world but if one examines the
productivity of irrigated areas at the national level, it is only around 3 t ha-1. The efficiency
of surface irrigation systems is around 30-40% which implies that at least 60% of the
water being supplied is being lost at various stages in the system.
Status of Water Resources
Total utilizable water resource in the country has been estimated to be about 1123
billion cubic metres (BCM) (690 BCM from surface and 433 BCM from ground water),
Vice Chancellor, Rajmata Vijayaraje Scindia Agricultural University, Gwalior 474002, India
*Part of this was presented in Annual FAI Seminar held in December, 2013
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Table 1. Water resources of India
Estimated Annual Precipitation (including snow fall)

4000 BCM

Estimated Utilisable Water
Surface
Ground
Total

690 BCM*
433 BCM
1123 BCM

Irrigation Potential
*Major and Medium (Surface Water)
Ultimate
Created (upto 2009-10)
Utilized (upto 2009-10)

58.5 Mha
44.4 Mha
34.4 Mha

*Minor Irrigation
Ultimate
Created (upto 2009-10)
Utilized (upto 2009-10)

81.4 Mha
62.8 Mha
52.5 Mha

Total (Major and Medium+Minor)
Ultimate
Created (upto 2009-10)
Utilized (upto 2009-10)

139.9 Mha
107.2 Mha
96.9 Mha

Area Irrigated (2009-10)
Gross
Net

86.42 Mha
63.25 Mha

*BCM=Billion Cubic Metre = 1 km3
Source: CWC (2013)

which is just 28% of the water derived from precipitation (Table 1). About 80% of the
water (688 BCM) is being diverted for irrigation, which may increase to 1072 BCM by
2050. On the basis of the available water resources, the total irrigation potential from
surface and ground water resources is estimated to be 139.9 Mha. The major source for
irrigation is groundwater. Annual groundwater recharge is about 433 BCM of which 212.5
BCM is used for irrigation and 18.1 BCM for domestic and industrial use (CGWB 2011).
By 2025, demand for domestic and industrial water usage may increase to 29.2 BCM. The
sector-wise estimated demand is given in table 2.
Water is a finite resource the availability of which is declining with each passing
day. If the international yardstick of 1700 m3 per capita availability of water is taken as a
criterion, then the whole country became “Water stressed” in the year 2007 with per capita
water availability declining to 1656 m3 from 5200 m3 in 1951 (Figure 1). The reported per
capita availability of water was 1545 m3 in 2011. It is estimated that the per capita
availability of water is likely to reach a level of around 1100 m3 in 2050 but in reality we
may reach this threshold much earlier considering the wasteful ways of water usage. It
may be noted that per capita availability of <1000 m3 indicates “Water scarcity”. If the per
capita availability is scrutinized basin-wise than a significant number of basins in the
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Table 2. Projected water demand in India by different sectors
S.
Sector
No.

Water Demand in km3 (or BCM*)
Standing Sub-Committee of MOWR
NCIWRD
2010
2025
2050
2010
2025
Low
High
Low
High

Low

2050
High

1

Irrigation

688

910

1072

543

557

561

611

628

807

2

Drinking water

56

73

102

42

43

55

62

90

111

3

Industry

12

23

63

37

37

67

67

81

81

4

Energy

5

15

130

18

19

31

33

63

70

5

Other

52

72

80

54

54

70

70

111

111

Total

813

1093

1447

694

710

784

843

973

1180

Note : NCIWRD: National Commission on Integrated Water Resources Development; MOWR: Ministry
of Water Resource
*BCM: Billion cubic metre
Source: CGWB. (2011)

Fig. 1. Per capita availability of water in India
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Fig. 2. The per capita water availability of water in the river basin of India in 2010

country were either in the “water scarcity zone” or worse in 2010 (Figure 2). The statistics
related to the per capita storage or the days of average flows are equally disturbing. The
data available indicate that the per capita storage in India at 220 m3 is one fifth that of
China (1110 m3). The scenario in terms of “days of average flow” at the national level is
around 20 days compared to Colorado in USA which is 850-900 days.
It has been reported that the current annual expansion in the irrigation sector is much
less than the maximum growth achieved in the past. Deceleration in irrigation potential
created through major and medium schemes started during 1980s as a consequence of
reduction of government expenditure in real terms. Amidst competition from non-agricultural uses in households, industry and environment, supply of irrigation will have to keep
pace with the targeted annual agricultural growth rate of over 4% set in the Tenth Five
Year Plan. To achieve this growth rate, irrigation sector should grow by at least 5% per
annum, given 1% growth in rainfed sector, This would be possible only when demand–
supply management occurs in tandem with enhanced efficiency in water use at all the
levels because until and unless water security is ensured food and nutrition security will
remain a distant dream.
In general, providing water at subsidized rates for irrigation has remained a vital
policy issue for ensuring food production. Currently, irrigation accounts for more than 1/
3rd of states’ revenue deficits. In many states, O&M expenditure is adequate for staff
salaries only and no funds for works [Report of the Working Group on Urban and Industrial Water Supply and Sanilation for the Twelfth Five – Year Plan (2012-2017) November
2011]. Low water charges and poor cost recovery, therefore, result in a decline in funding
for maintaining water infrastructure, inefficient water allocation and increasing conflicts
over water-sharing in many regions. Current status of O&M expenditure and cost recovery
in some major states which hovers around 25%, viewed in conjunction with the physical
condition of the irrigation system, points towards an unsustainable scenario evolving in
water sector, both physically and financially (Selvarajan 2001).

Efficient Water Management for Sustainable Agriculture
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Low water rates, under assessment of irrigated area and water rate demand, and poor
collection rate continue to deprive the irrigation sector from realizing potential revenue,
critical for system’s financial sustainability. Sustained efforts are needed for rehabilitating
the irrigation infrastructure and initiating institutional reforms in water sector. Only then
irrigation management transfer will become effective with system wide impacts to provide
water security needed for sustainable food security.
Accelerated Irrigation Benefits Programme

Potential created, utilised (Mha) and Per cent utilisation

The Government of India initiated the accelerated irrigation benefits programme
(AIBP) in 1996-97 with a special emphasis on accelerating the rate of creation of additional irrigation potential in the major and medium irrigation (MMI) sector, which increased from 2.2 Mha per Plan till the Eight Plan to 4.10 Mha during the Ninth Plan
following the introduction of AIBP and further rose to 5.30 Mha during the Tenth Plan
and 4.28 Mha during the Eleventh Plan. The achievements have so far fallen short of the
targets fixed. A study completed in late 2011 revealed that the gap between the irrigation
potential created and utilized in these projects was substantial and is growing. It is not
only the demand–supply mismatch in the major and medium irrigation projects but also the
fact that the gap between the irrigation potential created and utilized has been widening
continuously and today it stands at more than 25 Mha (Figure 3). Top most priority should
be given to bridge this gap considering the fact that the Government of India currently
spends more than Rs. 1.25 lakhs to develop one hectare of irrigated land in the major and
medium projects. This is a huge amount of investment. Major reasons are low water
discharge, insufficient water distribution mechanism, unequal water distribution across

Fig. 3. Plan–wise irrigation potential created and utilized over the years.
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farmers located at different points, loss of water during distribution, incorrect recording of
irrigated area and diversion of cultivable land to other purposes within the command area.
The conclusions of a study carried out on 28 major/medium irrigation projects in the
country have indicated that the overall water use efficiency was 38% with the conveyance
efficiency pegged at 69% and on-farm application efficiency at 52%.
The most important initiative for bridging the gap between irrigation potential created (IPC) and irrigation potential utilized (IPU) is the Command Area Development
Programme (CADP) that has been running since 1974-75. The statistics indicate that up to
2012, CADP could only manage 20.02 Mha of field channels and construct only 2.25 Mha
of field drains, again leaving a lot to be desired in terms of execution.

GROUND WATER DEVELOPMENT
Development of ground water resources which was a low key affair in the early
stages, is now contributing to more than 60% of the irrigation demand and playing a
critical role in ensuring food security to the millions in the country. However, its over
exploitation is now a very serious cause of concern and the potential of judicious exploitation of ground water resources is now confined only to some states in the eastern part of
the country. Out of the 5842 assessed blocks, 4277 are safe while the rest are in the semicritical (523), critical (169) and a large number of over-exploited (802) blocks (Figure 4).
India has a dubious distinction of having the highest ground water abstraction (Figure 5).
Considering the availability of the ground water resources, Government of India (GOI) has

Safe
Semi-critical
Critical
Over-exploited
Saline
Not assessed

Fig. 4. Block–wise status of ground water exploitation.
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Fig. 5. Groundwater abstraction trends in selected countries (in km3/year)

rightly decided to focus on Eastern India and has implemented a programme aptly titled
“Bringing Green Revolution to Eastern India (BGREI)”. In view of the seriousness of the
problem, the Government is, therefore, putting a lot of emphasis on artificial recharge of
ground water. A project for setting up 225 thousand recharge structures at an estimated
cost of approximately Rs. 20,000 crores has been launched with this objective and a clear
defined goal that it has to be implemented in a participatory mode with involvement of
local communities, locally elected bodies like Panchayats, and Non Government Organizations (NGOs).
The National Water Policy had clearly enunciated that to meet the required food
grain production of 2050, the efficiency of surface water use has to increase to 60% and of
ground water to 75%. The National Water Mission, one of the eight missions launched as
a part of the National Action Plan on Climate Change of the Government of India, envisages an increase in water use efficiency by 20 % by the year 2017 (end of XII plan).
As stated earlier in the National Water Policy regarding increase in the efficiencies
of surface and ground water usage, figure 6 clearly indicates that a combination of increased efficiency in both ground water and surface water usage can enable meeting the
production targets with the current quantum of water resources available.
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Water
demand
in 2000

Water demand in 2050: Surface
irrigation efficiency - 50%

Water demand in 2050: Surface
irrigation efficiency - 60%

Fig. 6. Irrigation efficiency and water demand scenarios. (Amarasinghe et al. 2007)

RAINFED AGRICULTURE
Although India has the largest irrigated area in the world, it has a very sizeable area
under rainfed agriculture (nearly 80 Mha) which caters largely to pulses, oilseeds, minor
millets, cotton and even rice (~45%) but the productivity of which is very low (<1 t ha-1).
The average annual rainfall in India is 117 cm which is higher than the global average of
110 cm but there is a wide spatial and temporal variation in its distribution and intensity.
The ratio of the minimum, average and maximum is of the order of 1:10:100 with the
maximum being around 11000 mm in Cherrapunji (Meghalaya) to 100 mm in the Thar
desert. The number of rainy days can vary from 4 days to over 300 days a year and the
intensity can vary anywhere from <1 cm hr-1 up to 15 cm hr-1. It has also been estimated
that almost 80% of the rain occurs in only 100 hr in a year. Soil and nutrients loss due to
run off is of the order of 5.34 billion tonnes and 6 million tonnes, respectively, resulting in
production losses estimated to be in excess of Rs. 115 billion.
A comprehensive assessment of district level water harvesting potential by Sharma et
al. (2010) revealed that the potential to realize the rainfed agriculture lies in the harvest of
small part of available surplus runoff and reutilize it for supplemental irrigation at critical
crop growth stages. The study identified about 28.5 Mha of potential rainfed area covering
a large number of districts in central and eastern India that can generate sufficient runoff
(114 BCM) for harvesting and reutilization. It is possible to raise the rainfed crop production by a total of 28-36 Mt from an area of 20-25 Mha during normal monsoon years
which could result in about 12% increase over the present production. With adoption of
improved technologies (much likely possible once ‘critical water requirements’ are assured), the benefits could be still higher as shown (Figure 7). Extensive area coverage

Efficient Water Management for Sustainable Agriculture
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Yield (kg ha-1)

Yield (kg ha-1)

Yield (kg ha-1)

Max. rainfed potential
Mean rainfed potential
District Mean

Fig. 7. Rainfed potential yields and yield gaps of crops in India (van-Rooijen et al. 2009).

The descriptive summary of multiple benefits derived
from the 636 watersheds as shown in table 3 reveals that
watershed programmes are impacting the rain-fed areas
with a mean benefit-cost ratio of 1:2.03. The results have
indicated that even in such fragile eco-systems, these
programmes generated benefits which were more than
double of their costs. About 18% watersheds generated
benefits cost-ratios above 3. However, 68% of watersheds
had a below average B:C ratio of 1:2.03 which indicates
that there exists a large scope for proper watershed management. Only 0.6% of the watersheds studied failed to
commensurate with cost of the project (Joshi et al. 2008).
The mean internal rate return of 27.43% was significantly
higher and comparable with any successful government
programme (Table 3). The internal rates of return in 41%
watersheds were in the range of 20 to 30% whereas about
27% watersheds yielded IRR of 30 to 50%. The watersheds with IRR below 10% were only 1.9%.

35.09
21.75
8.13
10.94
14.96
9.36
47.21
2.01
27.43
154.53
51.55
35.51
45.72
1.12

1.70
25.90
286.67
34.00
5.00
43.30
0.91

1.70
25.00
56.50
63.43
21.00
42.53
0.99

0.82
2.03
0.05
1.28
3.00
0.38
0.11

7.30
102.70
900.00
204
283.00
96.00
2.05

rather than intensive irrigation needs to be followed in
regions with higher than 750 mm yr-1 rainfall, since there
is larger possibility of alleviating the in-season drought
spells and ensuring a second crop with limited water application. This may be made an integral component of the ongoing and new development schemes in the identified rural
districts.

Equity
Sustainability

Source: Sreedevi and Shaheen (2008)

311
162
99
93
339
83
72
B:C ratio
Ratio
IRR
Per cent
Employ-ment
Person days/ha/year
Increase in irrigated area
Per cent
Increase in cropping intensity
Per cent
Runoff reduced
Per cent
Soil loss saved
t ha-1 yr-1
Efficiency

No. of studies
Unit
Particulars

Table 3. Summary of benefits from the sample watersheds using meta analysis

Mean

Mode

Median

Min.

t-value
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Another important purpose of the watershed
programmes is to generate employment opportunities to
address the equity concerns of landless labourers and marginal and small farmers. The results of meta-analysis have
clearly established that watershed programmes resulted in
generating substantial employment opportunities in the watershed areas. The mean additional annual employment generation was about 154 person-days ha-1 yr-1. This also implies that the investment in watershed development
programmes can be considered as poverty alleviation
programmes for those areas (Wani et al. 2011).
Focus on rainwater harvesting is important because
global warming is likely to result in a decrease in the number of rainy days and a consequent increase in intensity
considering the prediction of GCM’s that rainfall will either increase or remain constant over the Indian subcontinent. Historical data analysis has also indicated that the
low intensity rainfall events have decreased while the me-
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dium and high intensify rainfall events have increased over the hundred years (Figure 8), a
trend which is likely to intensify as a consequence of climate change. As mentioned
earlier, it is also a fact that even when all the water resources for irrigation have been
developed, almost 45% would still be rainfed. There is a distinct possibility of enhancing
the productivity of these areas by a minimum of 50% through rainwater harvesting and
supplemental irrigation.

Fig. 8. Changes in the frequency of extreme rainfall events over central India (Goswami et al. 2006)

EFFICIENT WATER MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGIES
The National Agricultural Research System (NARS) through its vast network of
State Agricultural Universities (SAUs), Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
institutions and All Indian Coordinated Research Projects (AICRPs) have developed a
plethora of technologies focusing on enhancing water use efficiency at all levels. They are
briefly described below.
Land Leveling
Proper land leveling is one of the management options which is generally ignored. It
increases the water application efficiency which leads to higher yields as well as increase
in water use efficiency (Table 4). It also has a direct impact on the nutrient use efficiency.
Methods of Irrigation
Check basin and border strip irrigation: Over the years many surface methods of
irrigation have been developed. Among them, the check basin method of irrigation is the
most popular. It is very important to employ the correct method of water application to
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Table 4. Benefits of laser leveling
Crop
Laser leveled
field
Paddy
Wheat
Sugarcane
Summer mungbean
Potato
Onion
Sunflower

Grain yield (t ha-1)
Without laser
leveling

6.79
4.75
112.0
0.55
10.0
10.0
2.25

Water saving
over without laser
leveled field (%)

6.50
4.55
98.75
0.38
9.00
9.00
2.00

38
20
24
20
25
20
20

minimize the adverse effects of irrigation. The selection of the right method of irrigation
is influenced by the soil type, land topography, crops to be grown, quality and quantity of
water available for irrigation and other site-specific variations. It is essential to follow the
prescribed guidelines to improve productivity per unit quantity of water applied. Considerable amount of work has been done on these aspects but the guidelines for selecting the
appropriate method of irrigation water application are largely ignored. Farmers go in for
surface flooding which is an inefficient manner of using this precious natural resource. 10
to 15% efficiency in water use can easily be achieved by adopting the appropriate method.
Furrow irrigation: The furrow method of irrigation is generally used to irrigate row
crops and vegetables, and is suited to soils in which the infiltration rates are between 0.5
and 2.5 cm hr-1. It is ideal for slopes varying from 0.2 to 0.5% and a stream size of 1-2 l s1
. Many of the field crops in which water is applied through flooding, check basin or
border strip methods, can easily be adapted for furrow irrigation or its modified version
i.e. raised bed system. Table 5 shows how savings in irrigation water can be achieved by
switching over to raised bed furrow irrigation systems. In areas where water for irrigation
Table 5. Benefits of bed planting observed in India
Crops
Cauliflower
Green peas
Okra
Carrot
Radish
Cabbage
Maize
Urd bean
Mungbean
Wheat
Pigeonpea
Gram
Average
Source: Connor et al. (2013)

Yield on beds
(t ha-1)

Yield on flat
(t ha-1)

Water savings
(% over flat)

Yield increase
(% over flat)

25.9
11.9
34.4
36.3
34.7
33.0
3.3
1.8
1.6
5.1
2.2
1.9

18.9
10.4
29.1
28.6
26.7
27.8
2.4
1.4
1.3
4.8
1.5
1.6

36.4
32.4
33.3
31.8
29.4
26.8
35.5
26.9
27.9
26.3
30.0
27.3
30.3

37.0
14.5
18.2
26.9
30.0
18.7
37.4
33.6
21.8
6.4
46.7
17.1
25.7
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purposes is scarce, the practice of alternate or skip furrow irrigation can save considerable
quantity of water without significantly affecting the yields. In areas requiring surface
drainage or where the cultivated crops are sensitive to water logging, the furrows are
effective in removal of excess water.
Surge flow irrigation: Excessive water intake and deep percolation losses are major
limitations for irrigation through furrows and border strips. Surge flow irrigation, the
intermittent application of water in a series of on and off modes of constant or variable
time spans has the potential of reducing intake and percolation losses, increasing the
irrigation efficiencies and conserving irrigation water. Experiments conducted at several
locations have corroborated that surge flow furrow irrigation results in faster water front
advance and reduces the volume of water required to complete the advance phase. The
studies also confirmed that it increases water distribution efficiency, reduces infiltration
rate and the cumulative infiltration depth, and consequently reduces the percolation losses.
Pressurized irrigation systems: To encourage adoption of water efficient technologies, the Government has provided subsidy to popularize pressurized system of irrigation
like sprinklers and drip (Trickle) which both together now occupy more than 6 Mha
(Table 6). The pressurized method of irrigation gives many advantages over the gravity
surface irrigation methods in terms of water savings and yields (Table 7). The quality of
Table 6. Statewise area (ha) under micro-irrigation on March 2012
State
Rajasthan
Maharashtra
Andhra Pradesh
Karnataka
Haryana
Gujarat
Madhya Pradesh
Tamil Nadu
West Bengal
Chattishgarh
Orissa
Sikkim
Punjab
UP
Kerala
Bihar
Nagaland
Jharkhand
Goa
HP
Arunachal Pradesh
Assam
Mizoram
Uttranchal
Manipur

Drip
55715
778660
665661
293593
17772
309520
110550
206756
589
11328
12320
3460
27615
13973
17301
752
0
1273
874
116
613
116
72
38
30

Sprinkler

Total

1098133
347623
323457
385675
542431
246222
176223
28217
150576
136310
46090
1339
11559
17328
4280
36628
3962
8842
761
581
0
129
106
6
0

1153848
1126283
989118
679268
560204
555742
286774
234973
151165
147638
58410
4799
39174
31301
21581
37381
3962
10115
1635
697
613
245
178
44
30
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Table 6. Continued...
State

Drip

Others
Total

Sprinkler

15000
2543696

Total

30000
3596479

45000
6140176

Source: NCPAH (2012)

produce through drip irrigation is generally superior to conventionally irrigated crops.
These pressurized irrigation systems are very useful particularly in undulating and uneven
lands or very coarse textured soils. The use of these techniques can be promoted for use in
irrigation commands for specific conditions.
Fertigation: It is also possible to supply the nutrients to the crops through the presTable 7. Relative performance of drip and flood traditional irrigation
Crop

Yield q ha-1
Surface
Drip

Vegetables (16)
(Av. of 34 cases)
Fruits (7 types)
(Av. of 16 cases)
Cotton
(Av. of 3 cases)
Ground nut
(Av. of 4 cases)
Sugarcane
(Av. of 7 cases)
All Crops
(Av. of 64 cases)

17.22
16.11
2.38
3.54
107.7
29.38

23.83
(38%)
28.51
(77%)
3.13
(32%)
9.4
(157%)
139.0
(29%)
40.72
(38%)

Irrigation Water (cm)
Surface
Drip
64.1
83.3
85.7
74.6
165.1
94.56

35.3
(45%)
57.8
(31%)
41.1
(51.8%)
51.4
(31%)
109.9
(33%)
59.1
(37%)

WUE q ha cm-1
Surface
Drip
3.98
2.62
0.28
0.54
7.16
2.92

8.84
(122%)
7.5
(186%)
0.81
1.78
(230%)
13.06
(82%)
6.39
(119%)

Source: Compiled from several reports.

surized system of irrigation popularly called as fertigation. Supplying liquid soluble fertilizers through a drip system can lead to savings in fertilizer applied to the extent of at least
40% without affecting the yield and a much higher application efficiency compared to the
conventional methods. This is in addition to the savings in water applied which could be
anywhere from 50 to 70%. The quality of produce is also superior.

USE OF POOR AND MARGINAL QUALITY WATERS FOR IRRIGATION
Due to intense competition with domestic, industrial and power sectors, agriculture
will also have to depend more and more on the use of marginal/poor quality of water as it
is projected that the share of water allocated to agriculture is likely to decrease by 10-15%
in the next 20-30 years. Sprinkler and drip irrigation methods of water application are
techniques in which such water can be used effectively. However, the long-term impact of
prolonged use of such waters has to be always kept in mind while recommending such
options.
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In regions where good quality (fresh) water is available even in limited quantities,
conjunctive use offers a safe way of utilizing a combination of poor and good quality
either through mixing (dilution) or cyclic uses (Table 8). In a detailed study aimed at
evaluating the use of paper mill effluent for irrigation in the farmers’ fields, it was observed that in all the crops namely, maize, wheat, rice and mustard, highest grain yields
were obtained with mixed irrigation (Tube well + effluent in 1:1 ratio) as compared to
irrigation with tube well and effluent waters only (Table 9).
Table 8. Conjunctive use of good and poor quality water
Water quality

Average yield of 6 years (t ha-1)
Rice
Wheat

Canal water (CW)
Sodic water (SW)
2 CW-SW
CW-SW
CW-2SW

6.8
4.2
6.7
6.3
5.7

5.4
3.1
5.2
5.1
4.8

Table 9. Effect of paper mill effluent on yield
Characteristics

Tubewell
irrigation

Tubewell
effluent

Effluent

Rice
Grain Yield (q/ha)
Dry Matter (q/ha)
Harvest index

43.7
130.5
31.2

46.7
134.1
34.9

36.5
124.4
28.9

Maize
Grain Yield (q/ha)
Dry Matter (q/ha)
Harvest index

31.5
102.5
30.8

36.8
115.7
31.5

30.5
98.5
30.5

Source: Yadav et al. (2004)

The water savings associated with the various interventions developed are summarized below:
•

Proper scheduling of canals (matching supply with demand):

40-60%

•

Precision leveling through laser levelers:

15-20%

•

Scientifically designed check basins/border strips:

10-30%

•

Zero tillage:

20-30%

•

Adoption of pressurized irrigation systems:

40-70%

•

Land configuration changes-ridge/furrow or raised/sunken beds:

20-25%

•

Use of tissue cultured eucalyptus, banana, sugarcane, papaya etc.

30%

Simple measures like banning transplanting of paddy before second week of June in
Haryana and Punjab have made a significant impact on the ground water extraction in the
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two states. Such policy decisions can convey a message that unnecessary and wasteful use
of water is a non-sustainable and non-negotiable issue.

ROLE OF DRAINAGE IN CROP PRODUCTION
The problem of waterlogging and soil salinisation is increasing in the commands of
many irrigation projects, especially in the arid and semi arid areas. It is estimated that
almost 2.5 Mha has become waterlogged and 3.3 Mha has been affected by salinity in the
various irrigation commands. Inefficient use of irrigation water is the primary cause for
converting these highly productive lands into wastelands. Therefore, scientific irrigation
scheduling, appropriate water application method, and correct cropping pattern suited to
the local conditions are important for combating the problem. Under some situations,
microirrigation like drip method is extremely useful for reducing water losses, increasing
water use efficiency, and minimizing environmental degradation without affecting the crop
yields.
In waterlogged areas, for improving the soil environment and making it more conducive and favourable for crop growth, surface or subsurface drainage is the only effective
alternative (Table 10). Investigations have revealed that the cost of restoring the productivity of these affected lands is very high and can totally upset the economy and durability of
the projects.
Table 10. Impact of land drainage on crops yields at various locations in the country
Place

Crop

Crop production (t ha-1)
Before
After
Increase over
drainage
drainage
pre-drainage
(%)

Sampla (Haryana)

Cotton
Wheat
Barley
Wheat
Paddy
Paddy
Sugarcane
Cotton
Paddy
Sunflower
Sorghum
Wheat
Wheat
Paddy
Pearl millet
Rice
Rice
Rice
Rice
Rice
Rice

0
0
0
0.9
3.7
3.6
78-104
3.3
1.4
3.0
6.8
4.0
3.1
1.4
0.9
3.5
2.8
2.4
4.0
2.2
2.3

Ismaila (Sampla)
Konanki (Andhra Pradesh)
Uppugunduru (Andhra Pradesh)
Segwa (Gujarat)
Islampur

Gohana
Vaddarathi
Gundur
Siddapur
Gangavathi
Sindhanur
Gorebal

1.4-1.8’
2.5-4.9’
2.1-4.2’
1.9
5.6
5.2
105-140
10.4
5.5-6.2
7.4
11.6
6.7
3.6
1.7
1.23
8.4
8.1
7.3
7.9
3.7, 6.7-7.5
7.2

111
51
45
35
215
290-340
146
70
68
18
21
40
140
189
204
98
223
213
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In many coastal areas, excessive pumping of ground water through tube wells leads
to deterioration of water quality due to sea water intrusion. For skimming fresh water,
Dorouv technology/infiltration gallery methods have been found to be beneficial to prevent sea water intrusion. Similarly, in many island areas overdrawal of good quality ground
water leads to lowering of water table and acute water shortage. Scientific regulation of
the intensity of tube wells according to local aquifer characteristics is highly essential to
ensure proper water balance.

WASTEWATER PRODUCTION, TREATMENT AND MANAGEMENT
With the projected scenarios of water availability compounded by global warming,
increasing urbanization (circa 55% of India’s estimated 1.6 billion would be urban by
2050) and industrialization, huge volumes of waste waters will be generated. These waste
waters would be of varying qualities depending upon the source. In developing countries
like India, the problems associated with wastewater reuse arise from its lack of treatment.
On the whole only 60% of industrial water and 26% of domestic water is treated in India.
Considering the size, its vast population and various sectoral demands, India is a growing
market for water and wastewater treatment. It includes both sewage treatment and effluent
treatment. Industrial and municipal sectors account for almost 90% of the estimated US$
2000-2100 million water treatment market in India. Currently, 75% of the rural population
and 85% of the urban population have access to the public water supply. However, municipal agencies in many Indian towns and cities are unable to increase their water supply
capacities to match population growth, especially in the urban areas. The challenge, thus,
is to find low-cost, low-tech and user friendly methods, which on one hand avoid threatening our substantial wastewater-dependent livelihoods and on the other hand protect degradation of our valuable natural resources.
With rapid expansion of cities and domestic water supply, quantity of gray/wastewater is increasing in the same proportion. As per CPHEEO estimates about 70-80% of total
water supplied for domestic use gets generated as wastewater. The per capita wastewater
generation by the class-I cities and class-II towns, representing 72% of urban population in
India, has been estimated to be around 98 lpcd while that from the National Capital
Territory-Delhi alone (discharging 3,663 MLD of wastewaters, 61% of which is treated) is
over 220 lpcd (Conner 2003). As per CPCB estimates, the total wastewater generation
from Class I cities (498) and Class II (410) towns in the country is around 35,558 and
2,696 MLD, respectively (Table 11), while, the installed sewage treatment capacity is just
11,553 and 233 MLD, respectively thereby leading to a gap of 26,468 MLD in sewage
Table 11. Waste treatment capacity in Indian cities

Waste water generated (MLD)
Waste treatment capacity (MLD)
Missing capacity (MLD)
Untreated waste (%)

Class I
(0.1–1 million)

Class II city
(50,000–99,999)

Total

35,558
11,554
24,004
68

2,697
234
2,463
92

38,255
11,788
26,467
70
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treatment capacity (CPCB 2009). Maharashtra, Delhi, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and
Gujarat are the major contributors of wastewater (63%; 9). Further, it has been estimated
(Singh 2013; WWAP 2006) that the industrial water productivity (IWP) of India is the
lowest (i.e. just 3.42) and about 1/30th of that for Japan and Republic of Korea (Table 12).
It is projected that by 2050, about 48.2 BCM (132 billion litres per day) of wastewaters
(with a potential to meet 4.5% of the total irrigation water demand) would be generated
thereby further widening this gap (Bhardwaj 2005). Thus, overall analysis of water resources indicates that in coming years, there will be a twin edged problem to deal with
reduced fresh water availability and increased wastewater generation due to increased
population and industrialization.
Table 12. Industrial water use and productivity in some selected countries
Country

Japan
Republic of Korea
UK
The Netherlands
Germany
USA
China
India

Industrial value added
(IVA):a 2001 (in billion
constant 1995 US$)
1890
286
340
120
748
2148
594
120

Industrial water
use 2000
(km3 yr-1)
16
3
7
5
32
221
162
35

Industrial water
productivity (TWP)
(US$ IVA m-3)
119.62
93.66
47.28
25.17
23.43
9.73
3.67
3.42

As stated earlier, more than half of the country would be living in cities and towns by
2050, a very sizeable amount of domestic as well as industrial waste waters will be
generated. Since these wastewaters also contain a significant amount of nutrients and their
disposal is an environmental issue, they should be considered as resource for irrigation and
systematic efforts should be made for their primary treatment as it is cost effective. Periurban agriculture needs to be given high priority to meet the specific demands of the urban
population particularly vegetables and flowers.
Therefore, it is time to declare these wastewaters as a “resource” so that one can start
to scientificantly develop cost-effective and eco-friendly solutions to meet the domestic,
industrial, agricultural and environmental demands of the country which would be the
most populous nation of the world in a couple of decades.
The conventional wastewater treatment processes are expensive and require complex
operations and maintenance. It is estimated that the total cost for establishing treatment
system for the entire domestic wastewater is around Rs. 7,560 crores (CPCB 2005), which
is about 10 times the amount which the Indian government plans to spend (Kumar 2003).
The sludge removal, treatment and handling have been observed to be the most neglected
areas in the operation of the sewage treatment plants (STPs) in India.
For agricultural purposes the use of constructed wetlands is now being recognized as
an efficient technology for wastewater treatment (Kaur et al. 2011). Compared to the
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conventional treatment systems, constructed wetlands need lesser material and energy, are
easily operated, have no sludge disposal problems and can be maintained by untrained
personnel. Further these systems have lower construction, maintenance and operation costs
as these are driven by natural energies of sun, wind, soil, microorganisms, plants and
animals. They should be popularized.
Hence, for planned, strategic, safe and sustainable use of wastewaters there is a need
for policy decisions and coherent programmes encompassing low-cost decentralized waste
water treatment technologies, nano/bio-filters, efficient microbial strains, and organic/
inorganic amendments, appropriate crops/ cropping systems, cultivation of remunerative
non-edible crops and modern sewage water application methods.

MULTIPLE USES OF WATER
Since the scarcity of water is going to worsen in the future, the emphasis has to shift
from the conventional land productivity approach to enhancing the water productivity on a
systems basis. Multiple use of water provides opportunities for increasing water productivity, enabling diversification to high value products, reducing risk, optimizing resource use
and a regular flow of income as well as judicious utilization of water of poor/marginal
quality. Integrated farming system (IFS)-based agriculture can enhance the water productivity, reduce the amount of external inputs to be purchased by the farmers and increase
his income (Figure 9).

Fig. 9. Water productivity in different cropping/farming systems

REDUCING THE WATER FOOTPRINT
Obviously, availability of water will be the key driver for ensuring the food and
nutrition security for the Indian population estimated to cross 1.6 billion in 2050. The
conventional or the “business as-usual” approach will not serve the purpose because in the
next two decades we need to produce around 25% more from 10 to 15% reduced share of
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water. Focus on enhancing water use efficiency is absolutely essential to meet the target
with the available water resources. In addition to land productivity, the emphasis has to
shift to water productivity. Earlier the parameter used to estimate efficiency was referred
to as “water use efficiency” i.e. the amount of produce per unit amount of water. This was
replaced by the term “water productivity” which is essentially the reciprocal of “water use
efficiency”. However, the denominator could be either the produce or the money spent or
any other relevant parameters. From this emanated the concept of “Virtual Water”. It
essentially signifies the amount of water that is consumed (embedded) in the production of
a specific commodity whether it is an agricultural or industrial product. When products are
traded i.e. exported or imported, the amount of fresh water that goes into the production
which is “hidden” is also traded. That “hidden water” is referred to as “Virtual Water”.
This may become an important consideration as water availability scenario worsens. Even
today, rice is being produced in Punjab and Haryana which are relatively water scare and
exported to other states of the country where water is relatively abundant.
However, the concept of Virtual Water has some shortcomings. It does not take into
account the source of water used in the production. It also ignores the environmental
impacts of the water used or expelled during the process. Similar to the “carbon footprints” that are used as a criteria on for quantifying the impact and contribution of an
activity to global warming, “Water Foot Prints” are now being used to quantify the efficiency of water use by the different sectors as well as nations. It is an indicator which
quantifies fresh water consumption including both direct and indirect use, and also takes
into account where and when the water was used. It consists of three components, namely,
green, blue and gray water footprints. The green water footprint refers to the consumption
of the rain water i.e. moisture stored in the soil. The blue water footprint relates to the
consumption of surface and ground water. The grey water footprint is the polluted water
released by the production system and described as the volume of fresh water that would
be required to assimilate the load of pollutants based on existing ambient water quality
standards.
Water footprint assessment not only accounts for water consumed but also the
sustainability of water use. It permits the production system to pinpoint the water-related
impacts, vulnerabilities and action that need to be taken for reducing the water footprint.
Jain Irrigation System Ltd. (2010) conducted a study to quantify the water footprint of
onion production and highlighted the differences in water footprints of drip and flood
irrigation systems. According to their report, the green water footprint in onion production
was 9 L kg-1 in drip compared to 12 L kg-1 in flood irrigation. The blue water footprint was
233 L kg-1 in drip and 359 L kg-1 in flood irrigation system. Interestingly, the gray water
footprint was only 6 L kg-1 in drip compared to 57 L kg-1 in flood irrigation system (Figure
10). This was a direct consequence of more efficient fertilizer use and almost negligible
leaching losses in drip system.
If we compare the water footprint of crop production for India and China (Mekonnen
and Hoekstra 2011), it is interesting to note that overall water footprint of India (1047 bcm
yr-1) in greater than China (967 bcm yr-1). When the break up is examined, India (716 bcm
yr-1 representing 12.41% of the global green footprint and 231.4 bcm yr-1 representing
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Fig. 10. Water footprints for onions grown in Jalgaon region (Source: Water Footprint Assessments: Jain Irrigation Systems Ltd).

25.73% of the blue water footprint) has a large green and blue water footprint compared to
China (623.9 bcm yr-1 representing 10.81% of the global ocean water footprint and 118.9
bcm yr-1 representing 13.22% of the global blue water footprint). But the contrast is vastly
different when it comes to the grey water footprint which for India is only 99.4 bcm yr-1
(13.56% of the global grey water footprint) compared to China’s 223.8 bcm yr-1 (30.53%
of the global grey water footprint). With almost a similar net irrigated area but a much
higher fertilizer application rate, China has the largest grey water foot print globally
(Table 13).
Table 13. Water footprints of crop production in selected countries (1996-2005)
Country
Green
India
China
USA
Brazil
Russia
Indonesia
Nigeria
Argentina
Canada
Pakistan
World

716.0
623.9
612.0
303.7
304.8
285.5
190.6
157.6
120.3
40.6
5771

Water footprint of crop production (Gm3 yr-1)
Blue
Grey
231.4
118.9
95.9
8.9
10.4
11.5
1.1
4.3
1.6
74.3
899

99.4
223.8
118.2
16.0
11.6
20.9
0.6
5.0
18.2
21.8
733

Total
1047
967
826
329
327
318
192
167
140
137
7404
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There is a significant change in the dietary habits of the Indian population with a
distinct shift towards non-vegetarian and processed food products. This is going to impose
extra pressure on the already dwindling resources. The water footprint of any animal
product (Mekonnen and Hoekstra 2012) is larger than the water footprint of crop products
when compared on equivalent nutritional value. For example, the water foot print per gram
of protein is higher by 1.5 times on case of milk, eggs and chicken compared to pulses. It
is actually the lower feed conversion efficiency which is the main factor responsible for
larger water footprints of meat based products.
It is, therefore, essential to reduce the water footprint. This can be achieved by the
industries through full water recycling so that the blue water footprint becomes negligible
and focusing on recycling of material and heat so that the grey water footprint becomes
zero. In case of agriculture, enhancing water productivity of harvested rainwater will
reduce green water foot print. Adoption of efficient water application technologies, laser
leveling etc. would reduce the blue water footprint as illustrated by onion production
through drip and flood irrigation systems. Adopting integrated nutrient management approach, organic farming and precision agriculture can lead to near–zero level of grey water
footprint.

USE OF MODERN TOOLS IN WATER MANAGEMENT
The stupendous progress in information technology coupled with the rapid advancements made in Geographical Information Systems (GIS), simulation tools, sensors, precession farming and remote sensing have opened up new vistas for water resources development and management. These tools should be an integral system of scientific management
of irrigation networks, water distribution, crop planning and related operational activities
as they will enable the system managers to take correct and timely decisions. These tools
can be equally, if not more effectively utilized in assessment and monitoring of watershedrelated development studies. Decision Support Systems (DSS) for real-time monitoring
and decision-making with inputs from remote sensing and ground based inputs can contribute significantly in improving water use efficiencies in large irrigation projects and
integrated watershed management.
Developments in biotechnology have reached a level where gene flow has no boundary. Marker Assisted Selection (MAS), gene pyramiding etc. can enable identification as
well as introduction of genes (single/multiple) that can enhance water use efficiency as
well as increase tolerance to waterlogging, soil salinity or heavy metal toxicity. The potential of this technology needs to be utilized fully.
In summary, issues that need to be addressed on priority are:
•

Water use efficiency for surface water is low (30-40%)

•

The gap between the irrigation potential created and utilized is substantial (currently
around 25%) and widening.

•

Irrigation systems are supply-driven and canal schedules rigid.

•

Supply/distribution of water is insufficient and unequal.
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•

There is diversion of cultivable land for other purposes within the command area.

•

Poor O&M cost recovery

•

Lack of adoption of water efficient technologies

•

Inefficient use of water leading to waterlogging and secondary salinization

•

Over-exploitation of ground water

•

Poor quality of ground water

•

Sea water intrusion in coastal areas
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Strategies that need to be chalked out urgently
•

There is a need to close the gap between the irrigation potential created and utilized
which now stands at more than 20 Mha.

•

The irrigation systems should be demand-driven and not supply-driven.

•

Emphasis should be on integrated and conjunctive use of rain, surface and ground
waters.

•

Development of cost-effective and ecofriendly-technologies for sustainable high production of agricultural produce of competitive quality should receive top priority.

•

The extension agencies should be geared up for speedy transfer of improved technologies.

•

Incentives may be provided to the farmers for adopting sufficient water use technologies.

•

Awareness has to be created among farmers about the value and scarcity of resources
and negative fallouts of improper use.

•

Fine-tuning of furrow-based irrigation systems (raised beds) for different crops and
soils.

•

Development of low cost pressurized irrigation systems.

•

Development of crop-specific fertigation schedules for enhancing nutrient use efficiency

•

Use of agrochemicals which enhance water (and nutrient) use efficiency

•

Development of a regulatory mechanism for ground water resource development and
utilization

•

Use of modern tools for developing cultivars of higher water productivity

•

Institutional mechanism for full recovery of operation and maintenance costs through
realistic pricing of water for different stakeholders

•

Multi-disciplinary participatory management approach for surface/ground water irrigated and rainfed areas.
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•

Focus on multiple use of water through identification of cropping /farming systems
which can enhance water productivity.

•

Planned waste water reuse with emphasis on peri-urban water use.

•

Focus on bioremediation of waste waters.

•

Use of renewable energy e.g., solar energy, for agricultural purposes.

•

Development of user-friendly decision support systems (DSS) for real time decision
making.

The Government of India has initiated several large programmes focusing on development
of water resources. Some of the major ones are:
•

Flood Management Programme

•

Artificial Recharge to Ground Water through Dug Well

•

Command Area Development and Water Management Programme

•

National Project for Repair, Renovation and Restoration (RRR) of Water Bodies

•

Accelerated Irrigation Benefit Programme (AIBP)

•

Farmer’s Participatory Action Research Programme (FPARP)

•

Integrated Watershed Development Programme

•

The National Mission on Water (part of National Action Plan on Climate Change)
which has set a target of enhancing water use efficiency by 20% by the end of the
current plan

•

National Bureau of Water Use Efficiency (NBWUE) is being constituted as an Authority for the purpose of promotion, regulation and control of efficient use of water in
irrigation, municipality and/or industrial user.

•

Establishment of State Water Resources Regulatory Authorities (SWRRA) being encouraged.

CONCLUSIONS
Past research efforts have yielded valuable information on individual components of
water management. Since the component responses are interlinked and interactive, an
optimized management strategy for the irrigation system as a whole, needs to be developed
including the socio-economic aspects to evolve situation-specific on farm water management models.
Share of water to agriculture is going to decline in the future due to the stiff competition from the industrial and domestic sectors and compounded further by global warming
and associated adverse impact of climate change. The pressure to produce more and more
from less and less is intensifying with each passing moment. Since, water is a critical input
for agriculture, therefore, adoption and upscaling of new technologies as quickly as
possible in the only viable solution.
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Status and Management of Water Resources in
Irrigated Agriculture — Punjab as an Illustrative
Example
G.S. Hira1 and S.S. Kukal2
India has a history of famines owing to rain-fed agriculture and rapid population growth.
The Bengal famine of 1943 was the last to occur. After the era of Green Revolution that
began in 1960s, India never felt famine like situation though it experienced a worst drought
of the century in 1987. High irrigated northern states (Punjab, Haryana and western Uttar
Pradesh) are contributing about whole of wheat and two-thirds of rice to the central pool
of India. Punjab has the highest irrigated area (98%) and so is its food grain contribution
to the central pool. The agricultural production of India needs to be increased by 23% by
2023 to feed present projected population of 1.35 billion. At the same time it is predicted
that by 2023, agricultural production in Punjab might not even be sustainable at the
current level unless major steps are taken for the management of its fast-depleting groundwater.
The irrigated area in the country is just 39.5% with Punjab leading with its 98% area
under irrigation, followed by Haryana at 83% and UP at 68%. All other states have less
than 51% irrigated area. Because of the highest levels of irrigation in Punjab, Haryana and
western UP, these states are contributing 98% of wheat and 66% of rice to the central pool
of India. The Punjab irrigation system is the largest of its kind in the world. Punjab has
played a pivotal role in sustaining India’s food security and is referred to as the “Granary
of India” (Hira and Khera 2000). In sustaining agricultural production, Punjab has already
depleted its good quality groundwater resources (GWR). These GWR were conserved
across 105 years, i.e., from 1859 to 1964, with the introduction of a mighty canal network.
Punjab agriculture is currently facing the problems of a declining groundwater table (Hira
et al. 2005), increased energy cost for pumping and deterioration of groundwater quality.
These problems will be further aggravated unless interventions are made at this stage.
Water management in the northern states (Punjab, Haryana and UP) will be a key
factor for the food security of India. In the current paper, past, present and future scenarios
of GWR-related problems of Punjab have been analyzed. Solutions have been presented to
save GWR for sustaining the agricultural production in Punjab vis-à-vis food security of
India. Groundwater situation in Haryana and western UP being more or less similar to that
in Punjab, the remedial measures suggested in this paper will also be applicable to Haryana
and western UP.
Former Additional Director of Research (Agriculture)
Professor of Soil Conservation, Department of Soil Science, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana,
141 004, Punjab
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HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE OF GROUNDWATER
Historically, Punjab’s groundwater has been influenced by topography and multipurpose
river-valley projects, including the extensive canal network. Each aspect is discussed below.
Topography
Punjab is situated between 29’30" N to 32’32" N latitude and 73’55" E to 76’50" E
longitude. Most of the Punjab is a flood plain, i.e. adjacent to a river or other body of
water. A belt of undulating hills extends along the northeast near the foothills of the
Himalayas and three rivers, the Ravi, the Beas and the Sutlej, currently flow across the
state in the southwesterly direction. The topography is gentle, with an average slope/waterflow gradient of 0.3 m km-1. The annual rainfall in the state varies from 1100 mm in the
northeast to 300 mm in the southwest, across a distance of just 350 km. The salt concentration in the groundwater is low in the northeast and increases towards the southwest
direction. Because of relatively high rainfall, fresh groundwater reserves exist in floodplain areas all along the foothills of the Himalayas. The depth of the fresh-water layer
decreases in the southwest direction. Deep groundwater in the southwest is saline, except
along the perennial flow channels. About 40% area of the state, mainly in the southwest,
has saline groundwater.
The state of Punjab can broadly be divided into three regions (Fig. 1): Foot-hill
region with an average annual rainfall of 950 mm and undulating land, often subjected to
water erosion and deep but good quality groundwater; Central region with flood plains
and an average annual rainfall of 650 mm and good quality groundwater covering 50%
area of the state; and Southwest region accounting for 37% area of the state with an
average annual rainfall of 400 mm and saline groundwater.
Multipurpose River-Valley Projects
The first headwork was constructed at Madhopur in 1859, along with the Upper Bari
Doab Canal network. The Ropar headworks on the river Sutlej was completed in 1873,
along with the Sirhind canal and the Bist Doab canal network. The Haussainewalla
headworks (near Ferozepur) on the Sutlej was completed in 1927, along with the Eastern
canal and the Bikaner canals. The Harike headworks (where river Beas joins Sutlej) was
constructed in 1952, along with Rajasthan and Sirhind feeders. The Nangal headworks on
river Sutlej became operational in 1954, along with Bhakra Main canal and Hydel channel.
The Talwara headworks on river Beas was completed in 1962, along with Shahpur Kandi
canal (Fig. 1).
Canal Network and Groundwater Status
Before the inception of the mighty canal network, groundwater table (GWT) in the
Punjab was very deep, except along the riverbeds. The GWT depth ranged from 30.3 m
along the foothill zone to 51.5 m towards the southwestern end (Hira et al. 1998). After
the construction of the canal network, GWT started rising. Initially, the GWT rise was
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Fig. 1. Agroclimatic regions, headworks and canal networks in Punjab

slow but became rapid after the completion of additional canals. With the continuous rise
of GWT, the problem of waterogging appeared in many parts of Punjab. The waterlogging
first occurred in the foothill plains along the Upper Bari Doab canal in the early 20th
century. Subsequently, it spread to central Punjab. By 1964, about 23% of Punjab was
waterlogged. Most of the affected area fell into the central zone (Uppal 1966). Just before
the arrival of the Green Revolution, GWT in most parts of Punjab was within 4.54 m from
the surface, except in the southwestern zone (Fig. 2).
The groundwaters were recharged by the seepage of water from the canal network.
This increased the good quality (fresh) ground-water reserves near the soil surface. Most
of the Punjab farmers had small land holdings. Shallow groundwaters were exploited by
every farmer for irrigation using centrifugal pump type tubewells. The arrangement was
very efficient and cheap and was thus within the reach of the common farmer. Today,
Punjab (5 Mha geographical area) has 1.38 million tubewells.
Continuous waterlogging prevailing in large parts of the Punjab in the mid-20th
century resulted in a buildup of a high concentration of soluble salts in the surface soil
(Uppal 1966). The salt-affected area in Punjab was 30,000 ha in 1950, 180,000 ha in 1955,
350,000 ha in 1960 and 680,000 ha in 1965. Cultivation of rice was taken up initially in
high-rainfall and waterlogged areas. Furthermore, as rice crop was the best agent for the
reclamation of salt-affected soils (Singh et al. 1981), its cultivation rapidly spread across
central Punjab during the Green Revolution era (Hira and Sidhu 1998). Presently, the rice
crop in Punjab is cultivated on 85% area of the central zone. The canal irrigation thus laid
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Fig. 2. Groundwater table depth in undivided Punjab during October 1964 (Uppal 1966).

a strong foundation for blossonsing of the Green Revolution in this region of the world
(Hira 1998).
In the early 1960s, high-yielding Mexican wheat varieties and later high-yielding rice
varieties from IRRI were introduced. The tube well irrigation, both diesel and electric,
spread rapidly during this period. There were 0.98 lakh tubewells in Punjab in 1960-61.
This number increased to 13.8 lakh in 2010-11. The cropped area irrigated was 54% in
1960-61, which increased to 98% in 2010-11. Because of an increase in tube well irrigation, there was large-scale land leveling and a shift in cropping pattern. From 1960-61 to
2010-11, the area under wheat increased from 37% to 83% and rice area increased from
6% to 67%, at the expense of other crops. For example, the area under gram cultivation
decreased from 22% to 0.4% and under pulses from 24% to 1.3%. As a consequence of the
aforementioned changes during the 30 years (1970-71 to 2010-11), the production of
wheat increased from 5.1 Mt to 16.5 Mt and of rice from 0.7 Mt to 10.8 Mt.

STATUS OF GROUNDWATER
A negative aspect of the Green Revolution vis-à-vis food security of India was disturbance
in the groundwater balance of Punjab. The groundwater table has declined to dangerously
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low levels in many areas of Punjab, which, if not reversed, could turn Punjab into a barren
land sooner than later. The deficit of 1.2 million ha-m-1 yr-1 in water availability is being
met by overexploiting the groundwater resource of Punjab.
The depletion of ground water has been drastic over the last couple of decades with
the groundwater table falling in all blocks of the state except a few blocks in the southwestern part. On an average, the water table fall increased from 18 cm yr-1 in 1982-87 to
74 cm yr-1 in 2004-05 (Fig. 3). The highest water-table fall occurred in the central Punjab
(Hira 2005), where mean annual water-table fall ranged from 0.3-1.0 m. In some of the
areas, the water-table fall was more than 1.0 m. By 2011, the water table had sunk to
depths ranging between 24.3 and 34.7 m in the districts of Barnala (33.8 m), Sangrur (31.8
m), Moga (28.0 m), Patiala (36.0 m), Fategarh Sahib (33.6 m), Jalandhar (32.6 m), Ludhiana
(33.4 m), Kapurthala (29.4 m) and Amritsar (24.3 m).

Fa ll in w a t e r t a b le
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Fig. 3. Fall in water table over the years in Central Punjab

At the present rate of fall in groundwater in central Punjab, the energy cost of
pumping groundwater from a depth of 42.5 m would increase by 93% in 2023 compared
with that in 2006. During 2007, Punjab State Electricity Board (PSEB) supplied 7500
million units of electricity (28% of total consumption of Punjab) to tube wells. Accordingly, by 2023, the PSEB will have to supply 14.5 billion units annually for pumping
groundwater required for irrigation. For rice cultivation alone, electricity worth Rs. 14.4
billion is supplied free of cost.
The Punjab farmers incur a huge cost every year for tube well irrigation. For centrifugal pumps, the cost involved relates to deepening/widening of tube well pit; purchase/
repurchase of electric motor, pump, starter, cable, capacitor, voltage stabilizer, etc. Other
costs involved are the purchase of diesel generator sets, diesel, and installation of new
submersible pumps to replace old centrifugal pumps for irrigation/hand pumps. It has been
estimated that the total annual expenditure on tube well infrastructure, both for irrigation
and domestic purposes by Punjab farmers is about Rs 15 billion. During the same period,
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Punjab farmers’ indebtedness increased four-fold from Rs 57 billion to Rs 240 billion
(Fig. 4). A large number of farmers have been reportedly committed suicide in the Sangrur
district, which has experienced the highest fall in water table during the last four decades.
The salt concentration in the groundwater of Punjab increases from the northeastern
to the southwestern end. About 40% area of the state in the southwest part has saline
groundwater. By 2023, the groundwater table is expected to sink to a depth of 41.2 m in
Ludhiana, 44.5 m in Jalandhar, 46.7 m in Sangrur, 51.8 m in Moga, and 57.3 m in Patiala
districts in the central zone of Punjab where water is of good quality. Both Sangrur and
Moga districts are very close to the southwest zone where ground waters are highly saline.
In these districts, groundwater quality will deteriorate because of a reverse flow mechanism, which means the saline groundwater of the southwest part will flow in the direction
of southwest to northeast (opposite of the natural flow direction) (Table 1). The land slope
is in the direction of northeast to southwest and the groundwater flow also flows in the
same direction. For the past many centuries, groundwater has been flowing from the
northeast to the southwest direction, with a gradient of 0.3 m km-1. Once the “reverse flow
mechanism” starts, it will deteriorate groundwater quality of the central zone of Punjab,
which can have disastrous consequences.
Table 1. Changes in groundwater quality with depth and time in Nihalsinghwala block of Moga district
of Punjab
Year
1997
2004

Depth of
tubewell (m)

Fit

Percent samples
Marginal

Unfit

41
71

51
28

38
43

11
29

Reasons for the Fall of the Water Table
The rise and fall of the groundwater table in any region depends upon the balance
between the amount of withdrawal of groundwater and that of water recharged through
seepage. The net negative water balance in Punjab is for the following reasons:
(1) Early Transplantation of Rice
In the 1970s, rice transplanting used to start from June 30 after the onset of monsoon
rains. The first fortnight of July was the recommended time for rice transplantation (Anonymous 1985). Of late, the transplantation date had moved to May. This leads to huge
amount of evaporation losses and Hira (1996) reported that the evapotranspiration of rice
transplanted on May 20 was 76 cm, on June 10 was 60 cm, and on June 30 was 52 cm.
The mean relative humidity during the period of June 10 - July 10, measured in
Ludhiana from 1970-2005, increased from 58% in 1970 to 68% in 2013. During the same
period, the groundwater table showed an average fall in water table from 3 m to 12 m.
Studies conducted by Hira (1996) and Hira and Khera (2000) have shown that no reduc-
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Fig. 4. Relationship between farmers’ indebtedness and the water-table fall in the central
districts of Punjab

tion in rice yield would occur even if rice were transplanted from the end of June onwards.
The early transplanting should have been prohibited by law because a farmer who transplants his crop early is essentially committing a crime by reducing the yields of the
farmers who transplant their crop during the recommended time. Accordingly the state
government passed Preservation of Subsoil Water Act in 2008 whereby the transplanting
of rice crop is prohibited before June 10.
(2) Ploughing of Water Courses and Less Availability of Canal Waters
The farmers in the central zone of Punjab have ploughed most of the canal water
courses. The canal irrigation in the central zone is applied to only 14% area and is much
less as compared with the southwest part (70%). This has led to lower recharge of groundwater in the central Punjab.
(3) Changes in Cropping Pattern
The assured tube well irrigation led to the replacement of low evapotranspiration
(ET) crops with high ET crops (Hira 2005). Rice (ET 60 cm) replaced cotton (ET 54 cm),
maize (ET 46 cm) and pulses (ET 40 cm), whereas wheat (ET 40 cm) replaced gram (ET
30 cm) and oilseed crops (ET 32 cm). The total water demand is 37% for rice, 32% for
wheat, 14.3% for other crops, and 13.3% for fodder, vegetables and forests (Hira et al.
2005). Rice is cultivated on 60% area of Punjab during the kharif season, whereas in
central Punjab it occupies an area of 85% during this season.
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(4) Early and Regular Supply of Electric Power for Tubewells
Sixty per cent of the annual electricity is supplied to tubewells for rice cultivation
during the months of June, July, August and September. Rice, which was never a traditional crop of this area, is the main culprit for the fall of water table. Large-scale rice
cultivation and its early transplanting into dry hot summer months (May and June) was
possible only because of early regular supply of subsidized power to tube wells. It is
important to mention that 47% of total annual pan evaporation occurs during the dry hot
summer months of April, May and June (Hira 1996). Because of dry hot conditions during
the summer months, most of diseases, insects and pests remain under control, but frequent
irrigation encourages their spread. The problem of water management in Punjab has serious repercussions for the future of farming, agricultural production, state economy and
food security of India.
(5) High Runoff from Urban Areas
Most of the rainwater in urban areas goes as runoff into the drainage system and
ultimately joins the rivers and oceans. The critical example of this is shown for Ludhiana
city (Fig. 5). The Ludhiana city, though situated on the banks of Sutlej River, the depth of
water table is highest (100 ft). All the adjoining blocks have higher water table depths,
which indicate that the ground water is falling at much higher rate in Ludhiana city than
the adjoining areas. The figure also indicates that ground water from adjoining rural areas
is flowing towards the Ludhiana city because of fast depleting water table in the city areas.
In general, due to concrete jungles prevailing in all the urban areas, the runoff rates from

Fig. 5. Ground water depletion under urban and non-urban blocks of Ludhiana district
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these regions amount to even 100% of the rainfall, which otherwise could have joined the
water table.

MANAGING DEPLETING WATER TABLES
The falling water tables in Punjab can be arrested by (1) decreasing the withdrawal and (2)
increasing the recharge of groundwater.
(1) Decreasing Ground Water Withdrawal
(a) Optimum time of rice transplanting: During 2006 and 2007, a mass campaign to
educate farmers was begun to delay rice transplanting to June 10 or later and to appeal to
PSEB to provide 8 hour of regular supply of electricity to tubewells from this date onwards. This resulted in 18 cm yr-1 arrest of the water table fall (WTF) in the central zone of
Punjab during 2005-07, as compared to the previous years (2003-05). This WTF is very
close to the earlier predictions (Hira 1994, 1996) i.e. 16.4 cm yr-1. WTF can be arrested by
delaying rice transplantation to June 10.
Based on the actual WTF data of 2003-07, future projections of WTF were made
using ET data of rice transplanted on June 15, 20, 25 and 30 (Hira 1996). It was found that
the present WTF of 64 cm yr-1 could be reduced to 51, 39, 29 and 20 cm yr-1 by shifting
rice transplanting to June 15, 20, 25 and 30, respectively.
During 1998-2005, the rice transplantation was done before June 10 in Punjab. In
98.5% area, water table in the state was falling, whereas in just 1.5% area there was a rise
in water table (Table 2). After taking up the mass campaign with the farmers during 2006
onwards and supplying of electricity to the tubewells from June 10 onwards for 8 hours
per day, the farmers started delaying the rice transplantation. In 2008, an Ordinance was
also issued in this direction. Later Punjab Preservation of Sub-Soil Water Act was passed
in 2009. The falling water table area was thus reduced from 98.5% (1998-2005) to 75.2%
(2005-11). Correspondingly the rising water table area increased from 1.5 to 24.8% in the
state.
Table 2. Effect of delaying rice transplantation to June 10 on water table depth
Water table
fall/rise(m yr-1)
Fall > 0.3
Fall = 0-0.3
Total fall
Rise = 0-0.3
Rise > 0.3
Total rise

Number of blocks after delaying rice transplantation
1998-2005 (Before June 10)
2005-11(After June 10)
104 (77.6%)
28 (20.9%)
132 (98.5%)
2 (1.5%)
0 (20.9%)
2 (1.5%)

58
45
103
32

(42.4%)
(32.8%)
(75.2%)
(23.4%)
2 (1.5%)
34 (24.8%)

It can thus be said with certainty that further delaying the rice transplanting date from
June 10 to June 20 will decrease the falling water table area from 75.2% to 47.4% in the
state, whereas in rest of the area (52.6%), the water table is expected to rise. The decrease
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in water table fall is expected to be more pronounced in the districts where annual fall in
water table is < 25 cm. If transplanting in these districts is started from 20th June onwards,
the ground water table will start rising in the districts of Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Ropar,
Mohali, Muktsar, Ferozpur, Faridkot, Amritsar, Tarantaran and Jalandhar. The districts
with annual water table fall > 25 cm (Barnala, Sangrur, Patiala, Moga, Fatehgarh Sahib,
Nawanshahar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa and Bathinda) will still experience falling
water table but with lesser severity.
Will it be possible to shift the time of rice transplanting to June 20 without affecting
the sowing time of wheat and its yield? The answer is an emphatic yes. The reasons are
explained below:
First, we need to develop high yielding and short duration cultivars of rice and
second, large-scale successful demonstrations on farmers’ fields with Happy Seeder machines need to be conducted. It has been found that wheat can be sown from October 16 to
November 6 with Happy Seeder machine immediately after the combine-harvested paddy
crop. The delay in rice transplanting to June 30 will not only help in arresting the fall of
the water table but will also allow for an additional crop of summer moong after wheat
harvest in areas of rising water tables. This, however, should be done with minimal use of
irrigation water, which is possible by mulching of the summer moong crop with wheat
straw followed by wheat sown with ‘Happy Seeder’ machine after rice harvest.
(b) Crop diversification: Delaying rice transplanting to June 30 will help in crop
diversification. Some areas under rice could be shifted to other crops, such as cotton,
maize, and sorghum for fodder, etc. as sowing of these crops is done much earlier than
June 30. In this way, the free time of the farmers after the wheat harvest could be used for
the sowing of other crops. Shifting some areas from rice (ET 60 cm) to cotton (ET 54 cm),
maize (ET 46 cm) and sorghum for fodder (ET 45 cm) would reduce groundwater withdrawal and help in arresting the water table fall.
(c) Efficient use of irrigation water: The efficiency of irrigation water can be increased by using water-saving technologies, such as (i) optimum irrigation scheduling, (ii)
laser land leveler, (iii) proper irrigation method, and (iv) mulching.
Scheduling irrigation to rice on the basis of soil
matric potential (which can be measured by simple
farmer-friendly tensiometer developed by PAU as shown
in the plate) can save 25% irrigation water (Kukal et al.
2005) without any reduction in yield of rice. Similarly,
laser land leveler can save 25% of irrigation water in
rice (Sidhu et al. 2007).
In cotton, broad-bed with spacing of 135 cm and
planting cotton in furrows in paired rows increased cotton yield by 44% and saved 40% irrigation water, as
compared with row spacing of 76.5 cm in flat/bed system (A.S. Sidhu, Personal Communication).
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Planting of potato on both sides of narrow beds increased tuber yield (24 t ha-1) by
25% and saved 20% irrigation water, as compared with the ridge-planting method (20 t ha-1)
(Thind et al. 2007).
Mulching of chillies with paddy straw increased yield (17.2 t ha-1) by 15% and saved
25% irrigation water, as compared with no mulching (14.8%) (Sekhon et al. 2008).
These water-saving technologies will certainly reduce the energy requirement for
pumping groundwater and may not help much in arresting the falling water table
(Humphreys et al. 2010).
(2) Increase Recharge of Groundwater
There is a great need to increase the recharge of groundwater in the central Punjab.
Though the area of central Punjab is only 50%, it produces two-thirds of rice and wheat of
the state and two-thirds of tubewells are located in this zone. The canal irrigation water is
applied to 14% area only and it should be increased to enhance the recharge of groundwater in this water-thirsty zone. During monsoon season, all along the Himalayas, the foothills and flood plain area receive high rainfall and this can be used for enhancing recharge
of groundwater. There is a great scope for increasing the recharge of groundwater in
Punjab by adopting the following measures:
(a) Increase the canal water supply and revive the old canal watercourses in the
Central Punjab: The major fall in the water table is in the central part of Punjab especially
in the Malwa districts (Barnala, Sangrur, Patiala, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ludhiana, Mansa and
Bathinda). This region is primarily irrigated through Sirhind and partly by Bhakhra main
canals (Fatehgarh Sahib and Patiala). The Sirhind canal originates from Ropar headworks
on Sutlej river. The Sirhind canal should be remodeled to enhance the canal water supply
to this water deficit region of Punjab. It is this region, the canal irrigation is insufficient
and the farmers have ploughed the canal watercourses. An increase in canal water supply
and the revival of old canal watercourses in these areas will enhance the recharge of
groundwater and thus help in arresting the falling water table.
(b) Construction of new Headworks on river sutlej: During July, August and September, a large amount of water is released downstream of Haussainewala headworks. It has
been estimated that 0.1 to 1.0 M ha-m water per year is going to Pakistan during the
monsoon season (Hira 1998). The headworks on Sutlej may be constructed between
Ludhiana and Ropar to create a large reservoir (series of lakes network) to store the
floodwater during the monsoon. The lake water could be diverted to rice fields through
existing Sirhind canal networks and Bist Doab canal or drainage networks. The maximum
fall in water table is occurring in Sirhind canal network areas. A larger drainage network
exists in the central Punjab. These drains were dug during the 1950s in waterlogged areas
to drain the floodwater during the rainy season. Even if we harness 30% of the floodwater,
it would increase groundwater table by 22 cm yr-1 in the central districts of Punjab. This is
the only way to store the floodwater and divert it to saturate the water-thirsty areas of
Sangrur, Barnala, Moga, Ludhiana, Jalandhar, etc. The construction of new headworks on
Sutlej and establishment of a new city should be considered to be a multi-utility project
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because a substantial decrease in river water flow has been observed during the last few
decades. Possibly, this is the only way to increase canal water supply in the water-thirsty
central zone, i.e., Sirhind and Bist Doab canal command areas.
(c) Foothills : Areas along the lower Shiwalik hills of the Himalayas (Kandi area)
receive about 100 cm rainfall (Hira 1998). There is a great scope for the recharge of
groundwater from these areas. Rainwater, once it percolates into the soil, joins the groundwater and moves laterally towards the central zone. It has been estimated that 40% of
rainwater is lost as run-off in the Kandi areas. Run-off losses from this area can be
reduced by adoption of in-situ soil-conservation measures and the construction of check
dams.
(d) Areas with restricted layer: Large areas in districts of Patiala and Fategarh Sahib
have a thick restricted layer below the soil surface. It does not allow the rainwater to
percolate and join groundwater. Surface flow of floodwater is common in these areas
during the monsoon season. Dug wells could be made in these areas to divert the floodwater from agricultural fields. However, care must be taken that this practice is adopted only
for the monsoon season. At times, farmers resort to such drainage from irrigated wheat
fields that contain a lot of nitrate nitrogen in the winters. Flooding in wheat can be avoided
by sowing the crop using the bed-planting method (Kukal et al. 2008).
(e) Rainwater harvesting in cities: Rainwater harvesting projects should be implemented in cities, especially in high rainfall areas. Three-tier strategies could be adopted.
First, areas along the roadside and parking lots can be put under grass-paver tiles. Common grass can be planted in holes and it will allow the rainwater to percolate rapidly into
the soil. This will help in reducing the sewage water load and avoiding the flooded
conditions on the city roads during monsoon rains. Second, adoption of rooftop and road
side rainwater-harvesting technology can be made mandatory in urban areas. Third, the
rain/runoff water from roadsides and other spaces should be diverted to grassed parks. The
level of such parks should be kept much lower than that of the roads.
(f) Renovation of village ponds: In central Punjab, before the Green Revolution,
village ponds used to be a source of drinking water for animals. These ponds are now
malodorous but contain many nutrients (Hira et al. 2001). It has been estimated that one
irrigation from village-pond water (7.5 cm) adds 17.2 kg N, 1.7 kg P and 75.3 kg
K ha-1. These ponds also have a 4-5 foot thick layer of sediments, which are a rich source
of nutrients and organic matter. Renovation of ponds, including diversion of the sediment
and water to agricultural lands, will be a good source of nutrients and will result in an
increase in the recharge of groundwater.

EPILOGUE
There is certainty that the water table in 2/3rd area of Punjab will rise if rice transplanting is further delayed to 30th June. To arrest water table in rest of the area, the runoff
in the urban areas needs to be decreased through rainwater harvesting/GW recharge. The
excess rain water during the rainy season could be diverted to rice fields. To save upon
energy, the irrigation water saving techniques need to be adopted. The falling water table
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cannot be arrested in some of the Malwa districts unless the canal water supply is increased to this region.
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Status and Management of Water in
Rainfed Agriculture
Pradeep K. Sharma1 and Munish Kumar2

Rainfed agriculture is the future hope of food and nutritional security globally and at
national level. There are two reasons for it. One, large potential exists to meet present and
future food demand through increased productivity, as a large gap exists between potential and actually achieved rainfed crop yields, and there is a scope to narrow it down
through proper water and soil management. Studies have shown that there is a 100% yield
increase potential in rainfed agriculture in developing countries compared to only 10%
increase potential in irrigated agriculture (Pretty and Hine 2001). However, productivity
improvement and expansion in rainfed agriculture in developing countries have remained
rather slow compared to irrigated agriculture (Rosegrant et al. 2002). Two, larger chunk
of cultivated area is still rainfed, while irrigated areas have started showing fatigue in
terms of crop productivity. The most recent estimates put global rainfed croplands at
1.75 billion ha at the end of the last millennium, which are about 5.5 times the irrigated
areas of the world (GIAM 2006). India ranks first among the rainfed agricultural countries of the world in terms of both extent (86 Mha) and value of produce. Water is the
key constraint in rainfed areas. There are, however, several rainfed regions where over-all
rainfall is sufficient to meet crop demands, but problem is about its erratic temporal
distribution. If properly harvested and utilized, crop productivity can be easily doubled.
Livestock plays vital role in sustaining the livelihoods of poor in rainfed areas as they
absorb shocks due to droughts; this sector also engages about 5% of the total working
population in India. In order to maximize water productivity, it is imperative to follow a
holistic approach, integrating crop production with horticulture, livestock and fisheries in
a balanced way. Better soil and land management practices and adding a component of
irrigation water through smaller scale interventions such as rainwater harvesting can
increase water productivity.

STATUS

OF

WATER RESOURCES IN INDIA

India shares the responsibility of feeding 17% of world’s human and 14% of the
livestock population on 4% of the water resources and 2.4% of the land. It occupies 329
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Mha geographical area, of which 141 Mha is under cultivation. The total utilizable water
resources of the country are assessed at 1086 km3.
India receives a total of about 4000 km3 precipitation annually. Out of this, monsoon
rainfall is of the order of 3000 km3. Most of the rains in India are received from southwest monsoon (Table 1). The distribution of rainwater availability as per rainfall zones is
given in Table 2.
Table 1. The seasonal distribution of rains in India
Season

Months

Quantum of rainfall (%)

Pre-Monsoon
South West Monsoon
South West Monsoon
Winter rains

March-May
June - September
October- December
January- February

10.4
73.4
13.3
2.9

Source: IMD
Table 2. Distribution of rainwater availability in India
Rainfall
zone
(mm)
100 - 500
500 - 750
750 - 1000
1000-2500
>2500

Geographical
area (Mha)

Rainwater available
(Mha-m)

Net sown area
(Mha)

52.07
40.26
65.86
137.24
82.57

15.62
25.16
57.63
205.86
95.73

29
22
24
44
14

Rain water used/
received
(Mha-m)
(%)
8.70
13.75
29.75
66.00
41.15

5.46
8.63
18.67
41.42
25.82

The basin-wise average annual flow in Indian river systems, as estimated by the
National Commission for Integrated Water Resources Development, is 1953 km3. The
utilizable annual surface water of the country is 690 km3.
The annual groundwater recharge from precipitation in India is about 342.43 km3,
which is 8.6% of total annual precipitation of the country. The annual potential groundwater recharge augmentation from canal irrigation system is about 89.46 km3. Thus, total
replenishable groundwater resource of the country has been estimated to be 431.89 km3.
After allotting 15% of this quantity for drinking, and 6 km3 for industrial purposes, the
remaining can be utilized for irrigation purposes. Thus, the available groundwater resource for irrigation is 361 km3, of which utilizable quantity (90%) is 325 km3.
Based on groundwater utilization, the districts are categorized into safe, semi-critical, critical and over-exploited by Central Ground Water Board (CGWB). Major parts of
Eastern India, Central India, Northern Parts of Andhra Pradesh are safe in terms of
exploitation of groundwater. Most parts of Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, Southern Andhra
Pradesh, and parts of Tamil Nadu are considered as over-exploited. Many districts under
Indo-Gangetic Plains where the recharge is mainly through canal supplies are also overexploited indicating the need for immediate remedial measures in terms of change in
cropping pattern.
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RAINFED AGRICULTURE?

Rainfed agriculture is practiced in 80% of the world’s physical agricultural area and
generates 62% of the world’s staple food (FAOSTAT 2005). Addressing malnourishment
and poverty requires a new green revolution (Conway 1997) in small-scale rainfed agriculture in arid, semiarid, and dry sub-humid regions of the world (Falkenmark and
Rockström 2004). India would require an estimated food grain production of about 280
Mt by 2020. As estimated by the Technical Committee on Watershed Development
(2006), even in the best possible scenario of irrigation development, about 40% of the
additional supply of food grains needed to match future rise in demand will have to come
from the rainfed agriculture. A breakthrough in rainfed agriculture, therefore, is an imperative for poverty alleviation, livelihood promotion and food security in India.
The strategic reasons why rainfed agriculture should gain attention are:
1. Since the prospects for continued expansion of output from the irrigated areas are
limited, the logical option for improved food security is to turn to rainfed agriculture.
2. The land use pattern is changing. Rapid industrialization and urbanization are impinging on fertile agricultural lands, and mainly on irrigated areas. The answer to improved agricultural output and food security is again to focus on rainfed agriculture.
3. Rainfed areas support very fragile and extremely useful ecosystems. With the growing demand for agricultural land, the pressure on rainfed areas has begun to increase.
It has become essential that these fragile areas be managed in a sustainable manner.
4. Even after achieving the full irrigation potential, nearly 50% of the net cultivated area
will remain dependent on rainfall.
5. The last four decades of Indian agriculture which registered overall impressive gains
in food production, food security and rural poverty reduction in better endowed
‘Green Revolution’ regions, bypassed the less-favoured rainfed areas which were not
the partners in this process of agricultural transformation. They deserve due attention
now.
6. Rainfed areas support the poorest of the poor and are home to many indigenous
ethnic minorities who themselves are generally poor. The focus on rainfed areas is an
important strategy to support resource-poor farming communities and help in alleviating the poverty.
In irrigated areas, on the other hand, the following factors, both alone or in different
combinations, have contributed and may continue to affect the availability of good-quality
irrigation water in different regions of the world:
•

Vertical expansion of irrigated agriculture i.e. increased cropping intensities on already cultivated lands consuming more water per unit area cultivated

•

Horizontal expansion of irrigated agriculture i.e. cultivation of crops on new lands
requiring additional amount of water

•

Increased industrial and domestic use of good-quality water as a result of an increase
in population coupled with higher living standards
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•

Contamination of surface and groundwater resources by a variety of point and nonpoint pollution sources

•

Despite limited supply of freshwater, considerable amounts of water are lost through
mechanisms such as evaporation from soil surface during conveyance and irrigation;
leakage during storage and transport to the fields; runoff; and uncontrolled drainage.

RAINFED AGRICULTURE IN INDIA
Rainfed areas currently constitute 55% of the net sown area of the country, and are
home to two-thirds of livestock and 40% of human population (NRAA 2012). These areas
are vulnerable to drought conditions; about 50% of such vulnerable area is classified as
‘severe’, where frequency of drought is almost regular.
Rainfed area is defined primarily on the basis of rainfall variability within the range
of 400 to 1000 mm of rainfall. In majority of states, except for few districts in coastal
areas of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Indo-Gangetic Plains, rainfed area is more than
70%, covering both, dry and moist semi-arid and moist sub-humid climates. Recently
NRAA (2012) developed a composite index called ‘Rainfed Areas Prioritization Index’
(RAPI), based on ‘Natural Resource Index’ (NRI) and ‘Integrated Livelihoods Index’
(ILI), for prioritizing rainfed areas for taking up crop and livestock-based interventions.
Based on RAPI score, 167 among 499 districts in the country have been identified as the
prioritized districts. Among the prioritized 167 districts, 50 deserve immediate attention
for enhancing productivity and livelihood as resource-wise they are rich but the productivity and livelihood status are poor.
Rainfed areas are highly diverse, ranging from resource-rich areas with good agricultural potential to resource-poor areas with much more constrained potential. Rainfed
agriculture is practiced under a wide variety of soil types, agro-climatic and rainfall
conditions. The distribution of rainfed areas can be broadly classified into arid, semi-arid,
dry-sub humid and humid regions. As per available estimates, 15 Mha of rainfed crop area
lies in the arid region which receives less than 500 mm annual rainfall, another 15 Mha is
in 500-750 mm annual rainfall zone, and 42 Mha is in the 750-1100 mm rainfall zone. The
remaining area lies in annual rainfall zone of greater than 1100 mm. Out of the 127 Agro
Climatic Zones (ACZs) in India defined by ICAR in 1979 under the National Agricultural
Research Project (NARP), 73 are predominantly rainfed. Due to low opportunities and
higher population of landless households and agricultural labourers as well as low land and
labour productivity, poverty is concentrated in rainfed regions (Table 3).
Table 3. Comparison of important characteristics of predominantly rainfed and irrigated regions of India
Parameters
Poverty ratio, head count (%)
Land productivity (INR ha-1)
Labor productivity (INR ha-1)
Per capita consumption of food grains (kg year-1)
Infrastructure development index
Social development index
Source: Singh (2001)

Rainfed regions

Irrigated regions

All regions

37
5716
6842
260
0.30
0.43

33
8017
9830
471
0.40
0.44

35
6867
8336
365
0.35
0.43
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The crop productivity of rainfed crops is one of the lowest (< 1 t ha-1) in India.
Rainfed agriculture accounts for 60% of total cropped area, 48% of the area under food
crops and 68% of that under non-food crops. In terms of crop groups, 77% of pulses,
66% of oilseeds and 45% of cereals are grown under rainfed conditions (Table 4). As
rainfed production is spread over different climatic regions, it offers great scope for
raising a number of diversified crops. Rosegrant et al. (2002) using IMPACT model
estimated that even by 2025, one-third of India’s cereal production will be contributed by
rainfed areas.
Table 4. Share of rainfed area in total area under crops
Crops

Total area under crops
(Mha)

Rice
Coarse cereals
Jowar
Bajra
Maize
Pulses
Redgram
Bengal gram
Oilseeds
Groundnut
Rapeseed and mustard
Soybean
Sunflower
Cotton
Total

45.54
27.45
7.53
8.75
8.17
22.09
3.38
7.89
27.56
6.16
6.3
9.51
1.81
9.41
191.55

Area under rainfed crops
%
Mha
42
85
91
91
75
77
96
67
66
79
27
99
69
65
68

19.13
23.33
6.85
7.96
6.13
17.01
3.24
5.29
18.19
4.87
1.70
9.41
1.25
6.12
130.48

Source: Indian Agricultural Statistics (2010)

PRODUCTION CONSTRAINTS

IN

RAINFED AGRICULTURE

Rainfed agriculture is generally characterized by low productivity, low agricultural
intensification, and instable production and the farmers’ income. The degree of limitations, constraints and potentials of rainfed areas vary over a wide range with the landscape characteristics, climatic factors (precipitation and micro-climate) and socio-economic factors (ethnicity, type of economic activity, resource management pattern etc.).
Ecologically, rainfed areas are diverse, ranging from deserts in plains to humid rainfed
areas in hill and mountain ecosystems.
Traditional farming is practiced in the form of agri-silvicultural, agri-pastoral and
agri-silvi-pastoral systems. Animal husbandry is an integral part of agriculture. Further,
the traditional farming systems in drier and less favoured areas are more of a survival
mechanism rather than entrepreneurial activity. The rainfed farming generally depends
upon locally available inputs (seeds, manures, animal draft) and uses mixed cropping with
a number of crops capable of withstanding drought/water stagnation-like situations.The
crops mature at different timings. The cultivars may be individually poor in productivity
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but collectively the crop mixes are reasonably productive. The problems associated with
rainfed agriculture are more acute in degraded lands, which form a sizeable part of rainfed
areas; almost fifty percent of the land in Asia today is classified as degraded.
The rainfed lands suffer from a number of biophysical and socio-economic constraints which affect productivity of crops and livestock. These include:
•

Low and erratic rainfall, land degradation, low level of input use, poor technology
adoption, inadequate fodder availability, low productive livestock, and resource poor
farmers and inadequate credit availability.

•

Rainfall in India, although is 117 cm annually compared to the global average of 110
cm, it is highly unreliable, both in time and space, with strong risks of dry spells at
critical growth stages even during good rainfall years. While absolute water scarcity
is a constraint in arid regions, high rainfall variability in time and space is a constraint
in semi-arid and sub-humid tropical regions. The probability of deficit rainfall (rainfall
<25% of normal) during southwest monsoon period in India is (Sharma et al. 2008):
♦ Once in 2.5 yrs in West Rajasthan
♦ Once in 3 yrs in Gujarat, East Rajasthan, Western Uttar Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
Jammu and Kashmir, Rayalaseema and Telangana regions of Andhra Pradesh

♦ Once in 4 yrs in South-interior Karnataka, Eastern Uttar Pradesh and Vidarbha
♦ Once in 5 yrs in West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Konkan region of
Maharashtra, Coastal Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and Orrissa
♦ Once in 15 yrs in Assam and Kerala.
The droughts may be early season, mid season or terminal. It is easier to manage
early-season drought by growing short duration crops/modifying cropping pattern, but
mid-season and terminal droughts are agriculturally very detrimental.
•

In many rainfed regions, there is inherited shortage of water due to geographical
location where rainfall is very low, groundwater use is not feasible due to economic,
political and/or technical reasons, water treatment options have economic limitations,
and transportation of good-quality water from other areas is not practical.

•

Soils in rainfed areas are generally deficient in organic matter and other essential plant
nutrients, and substantial gains (70 to 120%) are observed when crops were supplied
with adequate quantities of these nutrients (Wani et al. 2003; Rego et al. 2005).

•

The high risk for water-related yield loss makes farmers risk averse, influencing their
other investment decisions, including labour, improved seed, and fertilizers etc.

•

Climate change (global warming) is further accentuating the problem by way of
increasing rainfall uncertainties. Rainfall patterns are showing characteristic change in
the long-run in several regions. For example, decadal characteristics of rainfall variation at Kanpur (UP) indicate a declining trend since 1971-80 (920.4 mm) until 200110 (818.6 mm) when these data were analyzed at an average decadal rainfall loss of
101.8 mm (Fig.1).
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Fig. 1. Source: Annual Report (2010), AICRP on Agrometeorology, Kanpur

Another example is from the state of Himachal Pradesh (Sharma et al. 2010) where
a study of annual rainfall data for the last about thirty years (1976-2006) have shown
three different trends in the state, viz.
i.

Increasing trend in annual rainfall in districts of Lahaul-Spiti, Chamba, Una and
Kangra (Fig 2a)

ii.

Unchanged trend in annual rainfall in districts of Kullu, Bilaspur, Hamirpur and Sirmour
(Fig 2b)

iii. Decreasing trend in annual rainfall in districts of Kinnaur, Shimla, Mandi and Solan
(Fig 2c)

Fig. 2a. Annual rainfall showing increasing trend in four districts of Himachal Pradesh (1976-2009)
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Fig. 2b. Annual rainfall showing temporal constancy in four districts of Himachal Pradesh (1976-2008)

Fig. 2c. Annual rainfall showing decreasing trend in four districts of Himachal Pradesh (1976-2008)

WATER MANAGEMENT FOR SUSTAINABLE RAINFED AGRICULTURE
In view of the existing status of vital resource i.e. water, and increasing demands of
water for meeting the needs of the burgeoning population of the country, a holistic, well
planned strategy is required for sustainable productivity. The management and conservation of water resources for sustainable productivity may be based on increasing the water
supply and managing the water demand under the stressed water availability conditions.
Sharing, people’s participation, mass communication and capacity building are essential
tools for effective water resources management and conservation. The water management in rainfed areas needs focus along two lines:
1. Augmenting/strengthening of water resources
2. Efficient utilization of conserved water
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1. Augmenting/Strengthening of Water Resources
Rainwater Harvesting
Rainwater harvesting is the process of collecting, concentrating and improving the
productive use of rainwater, and reducing unproductive depletion such as runoff, evaporation and seepage. Harvested rainwater may be used for providing pre-sowing irrigation,
supplemental/life saving irrigation, recharging ground water and/or for domestic purposes. There is generally enough rainfall in most of the moist semi-arid and dry subhumid zones to meet the crop water needs, and if local water balances were managed
better then India should not have to suffer from droughts (Agarwal 2000). Of the total
precipitation that falls in the country, less than 29% is harvested or utilized and 21% of it
is lost to the sea. Several studies have shown (Kanwar 1999) that the acceptance for
rainfed technologies has been only in those areas where rainwater harvesting and its
subsequent utilization in the field was made an important component of technological
interventions.
In-situ water harvesting
Utilization of rainwater as and when/where it falls on the land, i.e. the places of
availability and utilization are the same. Options for in-situ rainwater harvesting include:
a.

Land leveling and field bunding: leveled plots with thick, strong and raised bunds
impound rainwater in situ; land leveling helps rainwater distribution in the entire field
evenly and uniformly.

b. Land shaping (trenching, providing directional slope etc): to concentrate runoff at the
desired location, such as tree basins in orchards land shaping for flowing water etc.
c. Micro-catchment water harvesting: by converting flat plots into ridge-furrow system,
where crops are planted in furrows so that rainwater concentrates in planting area
and root zone. It improves moisture conservation and enhances crop yields.
d. Raised-sunken bed technology: for inter-plot rainwater harvesting. High water requiring crops (e.g. rice) are cultivated in sunken beds and low water requiring crops (e.g.
maize, soybean, vegetables etc.) on raised beds. This technology has been found to
be useful in high rainfall areas also (Sharma 2003).
e.

Terracing: on sloping landscapes, and cultivating crops requiring well drained conditions (maize, soybeans, vegetables etc.) on upper terraces and high water demanding
crops (rice, vegetables) on lower terraces where run-off concentrates. Divert water
from upper terraces to lower terraces.

Ex-situ water harvesting
Place of availability of water resource is away from the place of its utilization, for
which a suitable storage structure and water conveyance system are necessary.
•

Construction of a suitable reservoir to collect and store excess rainfall/runoff, stream
flow, spring water, roof-top water etc. Design of a water storage structure at micro-
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watershed level depends on the following factors: amount of rainfall, characteristics
of the catchment area that generates runoff, amount of runoff generated, command
area to be irrigated with stored water, crop water requirement etc.
Effective utilization of stored water
In India normal period of southwest monsoon, delivering about 70% of total annual
rainfall, is from June to September/October and it forms the main season (kharif) for
cultivation of rainfed crops. As total rainfall is spread over few rainy days and intense but
fewer rainfall events (may be about 100 hours in whole season), it results in surface
runoff and erosion or causes temporary water stagnation on agricultural fields, resulting
in higher evaporation from surface areas. In either case, water is not available for plant
growth and has very low productivity. In order to raise better crops with higher productivity, it is necessary to convert a part of this lost water (evaporation, excessive runoff)
into a more productive use. Local harvesting of water and utilizing the same for supplemental/protective irrigation to mitigate the impacts of devastating dry spells offers a good
opportunity in the fragile rainfed regions (Kapur et al. 1995; Rockstrom 2001, 2003;
Sharma et al. 2005; Wani et al. 2003). Frequent occurrence of mid-season and terminal
droughts of 1 to 3-weeks consecutive duration during the main cropping season is the
dominant reason for crop (and investment) failures and low yields. Provision of critical
irrigation during this period has the potential to improve the yields by 29 to 114% for
different crops. Studies show that practical harvesting of runoff is possible only when the
harvestable amount is greater than 50 mm or greater than 10% of the seasonal rainfall
(minimum utilizable runoff, CRIDA). Regions with lower mean annual rainfall experience
higher variability in rainfall pattern, and hence in these regions rainwater harvesting as a
dependable source of water is likely to be low (Pisharoty 1990). The total harvestable
surplus rainfall for various rainfed crops is estimated around 11.4 Mha-m (114.02 billion
m3) from an area of about 28.5 Mha which could be considered for water harvesting
(Table 6). After meeting the irrigation requirement of crops there is runoff surplus
available to meet river/ environmental flows.
Watershed Management
Watershed management is an effective technique of water harvesting. It aims to
establish a workable and efficient framework for the integrated use, regulation and develTable 6. Harvestable surplus runoff available for supplemental irrigation to the rainfed crops in India
Crop/ Crop group

Rice
Coarse cereals (Finger millet, maize, pearl millet, sorghum)
Oilseeds (Castor, groundnut, sesame, linseed, soybeans, sunflower)
Pulses (Chickpeas, green gram, pigeon peas)
Cotton
Grand total

Rainfed area
crop
(‘000 ha)

Surplus
runoff
(ha-m)

Deficit
needs
(ha-m)

6,329
7,502
6,273
5,288
3,177
28,568

4,121,851
2,057,393
2,421,222
2,044,145
7,57,575
11,402,186

0
0
1646
9404
8848
19898
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opment of land and water resources in a watershed for socio-economic growth. It is an
approach that aims at improving ecology of the region as well for resilience of climate
change impacts, more so on rainfall. Local communities play a central role in the planning, implementation and funding of activities within participatory watershed development
programmes. In these initiatives, people use their traditional knowledge, available resources, imagination and creativity to develop watershed and implement communitycentered programme.
National network on Model Watersheds had convincingly established that runoff to a
limited extent can be harvested and recycled to stabilize crop production across different
climatic zones and production systems. This component of water harvesting has become
the backbone in furthering the watershed programmes in rainfed areas in most states of
India (Sharma et al. 2005; Wani and Ramakrishna 2005). The last decade of the twentieth
century has witnessed considerable activity focusing around watershed development.
Soil-moisture Conservation
It is a technique to increase soil moisture storage, decrease evaporative losses, and
enhance duration of water availability to crops. Timely and satisfactory crop establishment is a serious constraint in rainfed areas due to inadequate soil moisture at the time of
sowing. If through soil moisture conservation timely sowing of crop is assured, the
probability of a good crop harvest is increased. Following are some of the several options
of in-situ soil moisture conservation.
Mulching
Mulching for soil moisture conservation is an age-old practice and is selectively used
by the farmers. Several materials such as organic or inorganic materials of natural (field
crop residues, waste plant biomass, wood chips, saw dust, coco-coir etc.) or of synthetic origin (plastic sheets, soil conditioners), soil (dust mulch) or pebbles (stone mulch)
can be used as mulch. The choice of a mulch material, however, depends on its cost,
availability, ease of handling and efficacy etc.
In rainfed areas with resource-poor farmers availability of mulch material is generally a problem. A technology was perfected at the Himachal Pradesh Agricultural University, Palampur, for in situ soil moisture conservation wherein waste plant materials
(Lantana, Eupatorium, Ipomea, Shorea robusta etc.) were used as mulch during rainy
(kharif) season (in standing crop) to enhance residual soil moisture for timely sowing of
winter (rabi) crops (Sharma et al. 1990, 2000).
The alley cropping is another system of raising mulch material. It is essentially an
agro-forestry system in which food crops are grown in alleys formed by hedge-rows of
trees and shrubs. The hedgerows are cut back at planting and kept pruned during
cropping to prevent shading and reduce competition with food crops. When there are no
crops, the hedge-rows are allowed to grow freely to cover the land. It can easily be
adopted by resource-poor farmers in hills and is ideally suited to marginal areas. Prunings
from trees/shrubs provide excellent mulch material and green manure. Hedge-row trees/
shrubs also provide biologically fixed N to the companion crop, and act as a barrier to
control soil erosion.
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Organic Matter Build-up in Soils
Soil organic matter plays three important functions viz. nutritional function (supplies
essential nutrients); biological function (food for microbes); and soil physical, chemical
and physico-chemical function (improvement in soil properties). Water holding capacity
(WHC) and available water capacity (AWC) of soils are directly linked to soil organic
carbon (SOC). Studies have shown that 1% increase in soil organic manure (OM) increases field capacity by about 2.2%, permanent wilting point by about 1%, and available
water capacity by about 1.5% (Sharma and De Datta 1994). A study in Ghana (Beet
1990) found that a decrease in organic matter in soils from 5 to 3% decreased soil water
retention from 57 to 37%. Soil incorporation of organic materials such as farmyard
manure (FYM), compost, green manures, waste plant residues, farm weeds or even crop
residues improves the SOC and soil water retention.
Conservation Tillage
Conventional tillage (repeated primary and secondary tillage operations) invariably
enhances SOM decomposition by breaking soil aggregates and exposing the soil to weathering agents, thus, weakening soil structure, and making soil loose to be washed away
with runoff water. Conservation tillage (a non-inversion tillage that retains at least 30% of
the soil surface covered by residues after planting, and is less intensive than conventional
tillage) has been found to be a potential alternative to conventional tillage to reduce soil
erosion by water or wind; improve and sustain soil health; and lower the cost of cultivation. Conservation tillage is environment-friendly. The term “conservation tillage” is an
umbrella classification for several crop production systems, including no-till, reduced-till,
minimum-till, direct seeding and other names. If tillage operations are inevitable, they
should be performed across the slope so as to retain water at soil surface and cut down
the flow velocity of run-off water.
Protection/Rejuvenation of Traditional Water Sources
Efforts should be made to protect the traditional water resources, such as wells,
baudies, springs, ponds etc. against drying, pollution or physical destruction. Government
is encouraging local communities through panchayats etc. for taking interest and responsibility of rejuvenating and maintaining such water sources.
Water springs are important natural sources of water for hill people both for domestic and agricultural purposes. Water springs in hills are drying due to deforestation,
mining, blasting activities in the catchment areas (road construction, queries or other
infrastructural development etc.), and declining rainfall events. Deforestation increases
runoff and decreases infiltration, thereby resulting in relatively less groundwater recharging. Blasting causes drying of water springs and lowering of water table in wells by
disrupting the water-flow lines. For rejuvenation of natural water resources in hills,
deforestation must be curved, land must be put under vegetation and blasting activities
reduced.
In one study at Palampur, rehabilitation of catchment area of the springs with
vegetation enhanced the flow rate of the springs (Table 7).
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Table 7. Flow rate (m3 s-1x10-6) of two springs before and after rehabilitation of surrounding areas with
vegetation (Acharya et al. 1989)
Month

May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
Mean

Before rehabilitation (1983-84)
Rainfall
Spring I
Spring II
(mm)
206.4
53.4
275.6
929.0
373.5
24.4
Nil
9.7
28.5
138.1
35.9
27.0
175.1

20.0
16.5
14.0
19.2
32.6
28.0
27.0
26.2
26.8
26.0
28.4
22.4
23.9

32.2
30.5
29.0
34.4
36.0
32.3
29.0
28.8
29.7
31.6
34.3
35.2
31.9

After rehabilitation (1984-85)
Rainfall
Spring I
Spring II
(mm)
34.4
483.6
654.9
523.0
189.7
Nil
11.2
127.6
72.7
27.4
26.4
80.2
185.9

14.6
12.2
107.2
403.0
271.5
138.6
82.3
98.2
83.3
80.5
58.0
34.0
115.3

31.5
22.2
169.6
499.2
147.0
160.2
71.6
86.5
88.5
86.2
62.0
48.0
122.7

Groundwater Management
Surface water is inadequate to meet agricultural demand of the country and we have
to depend on ground water. Increased dependence on groundwater for irrigation and
other uses have over-exploited this natural water resource. Construction activity in and
around the city due to rapid urbanization results into drastic reduction in infiltration of
rainwater into the sub-soil and reduced recharging of groundwater. Water bodies are
drying up and being reclaimed as plots for houses.
In order to sustain groundwater resource it is essential to utilize groundwater judiciously and efforts are directed for recharging the ground aquifers. The states, which
have taken up rainwater harvesting and groundwater recharge programmes on a large
scale, are Gujarat (North Gujarat, Saurashtra and Kachchh), Rajasthan, Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa and Chattisgarh (Kumar
et al. 2008). The exploitation of groundwater resources should be regulated so as not to
exceed the recharging possibilities, as well as to ensure social equity. The detrimental
environmental consequences of over-exploitation of groundwater need to be effectively
prevented by the Central and State Governments. Clearly, a joint management approach
combining government administration with active people participation is a promising solution.
Structures generally used for recharging ground water are:
•

Pits: Recharge pits are constructed for recharging the shallow aquifers. These are
constructed 1 to 2 m wide and to 3 m deep which are back-filled with boulders,
gravels and coarse sand.

•

Trenches: These are constructed when the permeable stream is available at shallow
depth. Trench may be 0.5 to 1 m wide, 1 to 1.5 m deep and 10 to 20 m long
depending up availability of water. These are back-filled with filter materials.
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•

Dug wells: Existing dug wells may be utilised as recharge structure and water should
pass through filter media before putting into dug well.

•

Hand pumps: The existing hand pumps may be used for recharging the shallow/deep
aquifers, if the availability of water is limited. Water should pass through filter media
before diverting it into hand pumps.

•

Recharge wells: Recharge wells of 100 to 300 mm diameter are generally constructed
for recharging the deeper aquifers and water is passed through filter media to avoid
choking of recharge wells.

•

Recharge shafts: For recharging the shallow aquifers which are located below clayey
surface, recharge shafts of 0.5 to 3 m diameter and 10 to 15 m depths are constructed and back-filled with boulders, gravels and coarse sand.

•

Lateral shafts with bore wells: For recharging the upper as well as deeper aquifers
lateral shafts of 1.5 to 2 m width and 10 to 30 m length depending upon availability of
water with one or two bore wells are constructed. The lateral shafts are back-filled
with boulders, gravels and coarse sand.

•

Spreading techniques: When permeable strata start from top then this technique is
used. Water in the streams/Nalas should be spread by making check dams, nala
bunds, cement plugs, gabion structures or constructing a percolation pond.

2. Efficient Utilization of Conserved Water
Improved Agronomic Practices
Farmers must follow improved agronomic practices (selection of crops and crop
cultivars, mixed cropping, crop rotation, use of manures and fertilizers, irrigation methodology, crop protection, weed control etc.) to cultivate crops in order to sustain soil
fertility, achieve maximum crop productivity and enhance water use efficiency in the
rainfed areas. High yielding and less water-requiring crops (short duration, low transpiration, deep and well branched root system) are needed for rainfed areas.
Raising Water Productivity
Several studies suggest that better management of rainwater, soil moisture and
supplemental irrigation hold the key to high water productivity. It is estimated that a 35%
increase in water productivity could reduce additional crop water consumption from 80 to
20% (Molden 2007). There are several options for increasing water productivity in
rainfed areas:
•

Supplemental irrigation: A study of over 500 districts in India concludes that provision of critical irrigation during the mid and terminal drought periods has the potential
to improve the yields by 29 to 114% for different crops (Sharma et al. 2010). Sharma
et al. (2010) estimated that with one time supplemental irrigation of about 100 mm
(using harvested run-off), along with adoption of improved agronomic practices, the
overall productivity level in rainfed areas could be enhanced from the existing aggre-
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gated level of 1.20 t ha-1 to a level of 2.65 t ha-1 (cereals- 3.64 t ha-1; oilseeds-1.75 t
ha-1, pulses- 1.93 t ha-1). Out of the total of about 92 Mha of rainfed cropped area of
the country, only 30 Mha lies in <500 mm rainfall zone and the rest of 68% rainfed
cropped area lies in medium to high rainfall regions with very high potential for
supplemental irrigation through capturing run-off.
•

Multiple use of water: Multiple use of water provides challenging opportunities for
increasing water productivity at various scales ranging from farm to basin scales,
both under irrigated and rainfed conditions. Multiple use of stored water integrates
crops, livestock, fisheries and horticulture for enhancing water productivity to improve food security, health and environment and ultimately the improved livelihood of
the resource-poor farmers.

•

Farm mechanization: Timely operations are important in rainfed agriculture as the
farm operations are linked to the soil moisture regime. The limited ‘sowing timewindow’ available at the onset of monsoons places heavy demand on the available
draft power. Though the total farm-power availability has increased over time, commensurate increase in appropriate farm-implements has not taken place. Declining
bullock power in several states makes the small-farmers much more vulnerable as
they will be the last priority for tractors on hire services. The problem deepens with
increasing rainfall uncertainties due to climate change.

•

Protected cultivation: Cultivation in net/shaded/poly houses provides protection against
rainfall deficits, insects, pests, diseases and 5-10 fold higher productivity, high quality
off-season production and very high prices. It also saves water and fertilizers in the
range of 30-60% and generates employment over the extended period. The protected
cultivation coupled with rainwater harvesting is a viable and profitable technique of
high-value crop production in small rainfed holdings.

EPILOGUE
India’s rainfed agricultural sector provides livelihoods for hundreds of millions of
people, and it is the source of nearly half of the value of the country’s agricultural
production. As unexploited irrigation potential is increasingly scarce, planners look increasingly to rainfed agriculture to contribute to food production and economic development in the decades ahead. This is well known that irrigated agriculture has always been
more productive than rainfed agriculture, but rainfed agriculture have been highly productive, particularly in the last decade, thus providing hope that the rainfed sector can in fact
make major contributions in the coming years. Variable rainfall, dry spells, and droughts
make rainfed farming a risky business. Better management of rainwater, soil moisture,
and supplemental irrigation is the key to success in these areas. Technology is known.
Only proper implementation is needed.
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Sodic Irrigation Management for
Sustaining Productivity
M.S. Bajwa1 and O.P. Choudhary2
The imminent water scarcity is posing the single biggest threat to sustaining future food
security, agro-eco-system and socio-economic stability all over the world. The real problems will be how to meet our ever-increasing needs of irrigation water and ensuring
progressive growth in agro-production for sustaining our burgeoningly growing population.
The problems of water scarcity are on rise particularly, under arid and semi-arid
climatic conditions, where surface water resources are limited, good quality underground
aquifers are continuously getting depleted and ground waters in many areas contain higher
concentrations of soluble salts that can adversely affect agricultural production. In India,
poor quality saline and/or sodic (containing high carbonates of Na) ground waters constitute a major portion (32-84%) of the total irrigation potential of ground waters in different
states like Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka
and Andhra Pradesh (Minhas and Gupta 1992). Most of the ground waters in northwestern parts of India receiving 500-700 mm rainfall annually test high in residual alkalinity (Bajwa et al. 1974; Minhas and Gupta 1992; Choudhary et al. 2011b) than those in
the regions receiving less than 350 mm annual rainfall where the waters are saline in
nature (Sharma and Minhas 2005).
Continued use of these poor quality waters for irrigation leads to the build-up of
salinity and/or sodicity in soil and deterioration of soil physico-chemical properties (Josan
et al. 1998; Grattan and Oster 2003; Oster 2004) because of which sustainability of crop
production is adversely affected (Minhas and Gupta 1992; Gupta and Abrol 2000; Minhas
and Bajwa 2001; Choudhary et al. 2011b; Minhas 2012).
But despite these effects of saline and sodic irrigation, poor quality waters can also
become (to some extent) a valuable resource for irrigation and sustaining crop production,
when used and managed correctly. This is particularly so when, excepting poor quality
water, no other good quality water resource is available for irrigation or its supplies are
largely inadequate or erratic.
For such situations, ever since the work reported by Bhumbla (1969), Kanwar and
Kanwar (1971), Gupta (1971), Bhumbla and Abrol 1972), Paliwal et al. (1976) and AICRPSaline water (1972-2006), and others, concerted efforts have been made to understand and
1
2
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develop proper crop, saline/sodic water and soil management strategies that can help in
sustaining high crop production while ensuring conservation of the eco-system.
Work on saline waters and their management has been extensively reviewed (Minhas
and Gupta 1992; Rhoades 1999; Tanwar 2003; Minhas 2012). This paper critically reviews and analyses the work done on sodic waters and their management for sustaining
high crop productivity, particularly in India.
Sodic Waters
Sodic waters contain excessive concentration of dissolved carbonates (CO2-3 + HCO-3) of
Na+ (generally very low in CO2-3), carbonates > chlorides and sulphates, high proportion of
Na+ with respect to Ca2++Mg2+ (United States Salinity Laboratory 1954). The soluble Na
percentage is generally > 75 and the ratio of divalent cations to total cations is < 25 for
sodic waters.
Alkalinity (Alk) of these waters depends upon dissolved carbonates (CO32- + HCO3-)
and Pco2 (Stumm and Morgan 1981) which can be defined by:
Alk = [HCO3-] + 2[CO32-] + [OH-] — [H+]
Since Alk of natural waters in equilibrium with PCO2 is not appreciably affected by
H+ and OH- ions in the pH range of 6 to 10:
Alk = [HCO3-] + 2 [CO32-]

= (HCO3-) + 2 (CO32-)

Alk = (HCO3-) + 2 (CO32-) = 2[Ca2+] + 2[Mg2+] + [Na+] + [K+] – [Cl -] – 2 [SO42-]
Alkalinity of water is, therefore, expressed as (sum of cations) minus (sum of anions,
other than carbonates), and residual Alk = [HCO-3 + CO32-] – [Ca2+ + Mg2+] which
determines the potential of irrigation water to create alkalinity hazard in the soil.
This has been expressed as residual sodium carbonate (RSC) by Eaton (1950) and is
being used as an index of water-suitability for irrigation of crops in the soil testing laboratories of India. In general, waters having high RSC test low in EC, Some waters termed
as saline-sodic test low in RSC but high in SAR and EC (>4 dS m-1) (Bajwa et al. 1975;
Singh et al. 1977). Waters having RSC < 2.5, 2.5 to 5 and >5 meq L-1 are considered to be
safe, marginal and unsafe, respectively (Bhumbla et al. 1972). Presence of CO32- in ground
water is more harmful than HCO3- (Kanwar and Kanwar 1971). However, these critical
limits may not hold when precipitation of CO32- is not complete and varies with Pco2 in soil
solution. In some waters, RSC of irrigation water may be zero, but may contain high
carbonates and also high SAR (Bower and Maasland 1963; Singh et al. 1977).

SODIC IRRIGATION EFFECTS ON SOIL SODIUM SATURATION
In the early stages of sodic irrigation, large amounts of divalent cations are released into
the soil solution from exchange sites. Several reports on the sodication of soils due to
irrigation with sodic waters have appeared from the north-west parts of India (Singh and
Singh 1971; Gupta 1980; Manchanda et al. 1989; Bajwa et al. 1983, 1986, 1993; Bajwa
and Josan 1989a,b; Minhas et al. 2007a,b; Choudhary et al. 2011a, 2013). Because of
increased input of sodic water, the build up of ESP in soil under rice-wheat system is
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higher than in the maize-wheat system (Fig. 1 & 2). Major build-up of salts and Na+ in the
surface soil layers occurs during irrigation of winter crops with sodic water under the
monsoonal climate (Bajwa et al. 1983; Bajwa and Josan 1989a; Bajwa et al. 1992; Josan
et al. 1998; Choudhary et al. 2004; Minhas et al. 2007b). The sodicity development upon
irrigation with sodic waters depends upon equilibrium between precipitation of calcite and
other salts during irrigation to crops and their dissolution with rain water. Such conditions
do not allow for the achievement of steady-state conditions. However, a quasi-stable salt
balance can be reached within 4-5 years of sustained sodic water irrigation (Minhas and
Gupta 1992) while the continual rise in pH and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) is
very slow (Choudhary et al. 2004, 2006). Choudhary et al. (2004) reported in a 10-year
field study that under sugarcane crop the build-up of ESP in soil tended to stabilize after 4
years of sodic irrigation, but it continued to increase over the years under saline-sodic
water irrigation.

Fig. 1. Depth distribution of exchangable sodium percentage as affected by RSC of irrigation water

Evaluating Sodicity Hazards
The level of Na saturation in soil determines the possibilities of growing different
crops and sustaining high crop production-efficiency under sodic irrigation systems. Our
ability to predict the extent of ESP build up in soil under long-term sodic irrigation of
different cropping systems, therefore, assumes significance for selection of crops and
cropping systems and planning crop-water-soil management systems.
Residual sodium carbonate (Eaton 1950) and sodium adsorption ratio (United States
Salinity Laboratory 1954) of irrigation water (iw) have been most commonly used as
indices of water suitability with respect to sodicity hazard in soil. But Singh et al. (1977)
observed that ESP in the soil was better related (r = 0.60) with carbonates (CO32- +
HCO3-)iw followed by RSCiw (r = 0.54) and SARiw (r = 0.45) for 139 soil samples of
Bhatinda district of Punjab. This shows that SARiw or RSCiw alone cannot adequately
predict the build up of ESP in the soil and adjustments are needed for precipitation of
carbonates in soil in equilibrium with Pco2.
Bower (1961) proposed the following empirical equation for working out the adjusted SARiw:
Adj.SARiw = SARiw [1+ (8.4 — pHc)], where pHc is the calculated pH of irrigation water (iw) in contact with lime in equilibrium with PCO2.
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Fig. 2. Exchangeable sodium percentage over the years as affected by different RSC waters

Sharma and Mondal (1981) reported that the root zone ESP build up was better
correlated with adj SARiw (r = 0.857) than with RSCiw (r = 0.598). In a long-term field
study, Bajwa et al. (1983) also observed ESP build up in a sandy loam soil to be better
correlated with adj SARiw (r = 0.90) than RSCiw (r = 0.49).
Under steady state conditions with respect to ESP build up, where SAR of soil water
(sw) was considered as ESP of soil, Bower and Maasland (1963) proposed:
SARsw = ESPSurface soil = 2 SARiw [1 + (8.4 - pHc)]
However, this adj. SAR procedure (Bower et al. 1968) is no longer recommended
because it over-predicts the sodium hazard. In long-term field studies, Bajwa and associates (1983, 1989), however, observed that compared with values of co-efficient 2, as
observed above by Bower and Maasland, the values worked out to 1.5 under rice-wheat
and 0.72 under maize-wheat systems.
Increase in LF (Ddw/Diw+ Drw) decreases precipitation of CaCO3. At LF less than
0.3 usually precipitation of CaCO3 occurs while beyond 0.4, usually dissolution of CaCO3
occurs. Keeping this in view, Bower et al. (1968) proposed
SAR of soil = ESP = (1/LF)1/2{SAR iw [1+(8.4 - pHc)}
Since weathering of minerals and consequent release of Ca and Mg in soil solution
can affect calculated values of ESP, Rhoades (1968) proposed
ESP = Y(1+2LF)/ (LF)1/2 . adj.SARiw (where Y is mineral weathering coefficient usually
taken as 0.70).
Suarez (1981) observed that value of pH 8.4 for soil solution in equilibrium with
CaCO3 is not constant but depends upon soil solution composition, LF, and PCO2 and
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proposed the following equation for better prediction of SAR of drainage water (SARdw)
and in turn ESP:
SARdw = (Na/LF) / [(Mg iw/LF) + X (Pco2)1/3]½ (Where X is Cax in IW modified
by ionic strength and (CO3+HCO3) : Ca ratio)
Ayers and Westcot (1985) used Cax and used the term: adj. RNa = Na/√[(Cax + Mg)/2
which was modified in terms of LF as follows:
SARdw = 1/ (LF)1/2 .adj. RNa
On the basis of a large number of long-term experiments, Minhas and Sharma (2006)
reported that sodicity build up was directly related to the depth of sodic water irrigation
(Diw), the rainfall (Drw) and the evapo-transpiration demands (ET) of the crops grown in a
sequence. The build up of ESP could be adequately predicted (R2 = 0.69) as:
ESP = (Diw/Drw) (√ (1 + Drw/ET) (adj.RNa)
The ability of these empirical equations to predict the build up of ESP in the soil
under different long-term sodic irrigated cropping systems needs to be adequately evaluated. In long-term field experiments, Bajwa et al. (1983, 1986), Bajwa and Josan (1989b),
Minhas and Gupta (1992), Bajwa et al. (1992) and Choudhary et al. (2004) observed that
increase in RSCiw increased ESP values in soil which were highly significantly related
with RSCiw, adj.SARdiw, SARdw and adj.RNa under rice-wheat, maize-wheat, cottonwheat, millet-wheat and sugarcane cropping systems. Bajwa and Josan (1989b) used different empirical equations to predict the build up of ESP in soil after nine years of sodic
irrigation under rice-wheat and millet-wheat systems. The results showed that under ricewheat system (LF = 0.55) the equation proposed by Bower et al. (1968) fairly accurately
predicted the build-up of ESP in soil. Equations proposed by Rhoades (1968), Suarez
(1981) and modified Ayers and Westcot (1985) estimated ESP values significantly lower
than the observed ESP values, and an empirical constant 2.6 needs to be applied to all
these indices for predicting ESP in soil. Under maize-wheat system (LF = 0.29), Bower
et al. (1968) equation over-estimated ESP in soil. Rhoades (1968), Suarez (1981) and
modified Ayers and Westcot (1985) equations fairly closely predicted the build up of ESP
in soil. Under five years of cotton-wheat system, Bajwa et al. (1992) reported that the
predicted values of ESP were fairly close to the observed ESP values for soils irrigated
with sodic waters, as well as for those observed under saline-sodic water irrigation. However, for saline-sodic irrigated conditions, none of the models could predict the build up of
ESP in soil. Under wheat-fallow system, Manchanda (1993) also reported that adj.RNa
under-predicted ESP (0-30 cm soil) by 1.5 and 1.3 times whereas adj.SAR over-predicted
it by 2 times.
Results of long-term field experiments (Minhas and Bajwa 2001) show that adj.RNa
can serve as a useful index to predict the ESP build up in soil under sodic irrigated millet/
maize-wheat rotation, particularly because it does not require the use of any empirical
constant. But for the rice-based cropping system, 2.6 times adj.RNa seems to be reliable.
The concept of adj. RNa is also to be preferred because Cax offers a better insight into the
change in Ca2+ concentration in soil-solution due to release of calcium from soil minerals
or its retention/precipitation in soil.
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For making precise recommendations, the validity of these empirical equations, however, needs to be tested for sodic and saline-sodic waters under different types of cropping
systems, and varying soil, climate, leaching and levels of crop-water-soil management
conditions.
An increase in exchangeable sodium percentage adversely affects soil physical properties as manifested through increased surface crusting that impacts seedling emergence,
reduced infiltration affecting water holding capacity of soil profile, increased soil strength
impacting root penetration and reduced aeration resulting in anoxic conditions for roots
(Josan et al. 1998). Due to these effects, making tillage and sowing operation becomes
more difficult (Oster and Jaywardane 1998).
Even after long-term use of sodic waters containing high residual alkalinity, subsurface soil layers mostly remain low in ESP, due to little leaching of sodium (Fig. 1a).
Increased input of sodic water in the rice-wheat system results in greater increase in soil
sodicity (higher ESP) than that in the millet-wheat system. (Bajwa and Josan 1989b).
Thus, it becomes evident that deterioration in soil physical properties and decline in wheat
yields is higher when rice is grown in rotation. So it is usually feared that rice-wheat
system may not be sustainable with the use of sodic waters (Minhas and Bajwa 2001).

MANAGING SODIC WATERS FOR SUSTAINING HIGH CROP PRODUCTIVITY
Several reports (Minhas and Gupta 1992; Rhoades 1999; Minhas and Bajwa 2001; Tanwar
2003; Läuchli and Grattan 2007; O’Connor et al. 2008; Choudhary et al. 2011b) have
shown that adoption of suitable technologies and approaches for efficiently managing
sodic irrigation systems can help in sustaining fairly high crop productivity with least
costs, while conserving the eco-system. This can help in not only living with the problem
but also in addressing the difficulties being created under the current and future shortages
of irrigation water to a considerable extent.
The aim of the strategies for managing sodic irrigation system should be to minimize
the adverse impacts of alkalinity in water on soil degradation, crop productivity and
economic returns. To achieve this waters capable of causing salinity and/ or alkalinity
hazards need specialized soil-water-crop management practices (Ayers and Westcot 1976;
Shainberg and Oster 1978). The available management options (Minhas and Gupta 1992;
Minhas and Bajwa 2001) mainly include site-suitability-based selection of crops and their
varieties which are capable of growing and producing high yields under varying levels of
alkalinity in the soil, adoption of technologies to control the build-up of sodicity in the soil
for maintaining root-zone ESP below permissible limits, amending sodic water and sodic
irrigation effects (chemically, organically) on soil and crop growth/performance and adopting efficient crop-water/irrigation—soil health management technologies. Provision of adequate drainage (surface or sub-surface) to maintain proper water and salt-balance in the
root zone soil is a basic necessity for ensuring success of any saline or sodic irrigation
project (Kovda et al. 1973). Since there seems to be no single management measure to
control salinity and sodicity of irrigated soils, several practices interact with each other
and should be considered in an integrated manner (Gupta and Abrol 1990; Minhas and
Bajwa 2001; Choudhary et al. 2011b).
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Crop Selection
Several reports on the use of sodic waters for crop production (Kanwar and Kanwar 1971;
Bhumbla et al. 1972; AICRP-saline water 1972-89; Ayers and Westcot 1985; Minhas and
Gupta 1992; Minhas and Bajwa 2001; Minhas 2012) show that selection of suitable crops
and their varieties capable of producing high yields and economic returns under varying
levels of soil Na saturation is a fundamental factor for achieving sustainable high agricultural productivity under sodic irrigation system. This is mainly because crops differ in
tolerance to soil salinity and sodicity/alkalinity (Mass and Hoffman 1977; Ayers and
Westcot 1985 and Minhas and Gupta 1992), which may form the basis of selection of
crops for growing on soils irrigated with varying levels of sodicity in water.
Gupta and Abrol (1990) proposed the upper permissible ESP limits for different
crops as: 10–15 for deciduous fruits, nuts, citrus, avocado, safflower, black gram, peas,
lentil and pigeon pea; 16–20 for chickpea and soybean; 20–25 for clover, groundnut,
cowpea, onion and pearl-millet; 25–30 for linseed, garlic and cluster beans; 30–50 for
oats, mustard, cotton, wheat and tomatoes; 50–60, for beets, barley, and Sesbania; and 60–
70 for rice. Most of these crops, however, show varying levels of sensitivity to increasing
levels of alkalinity in soil at different growth stages (germination, early seedling development, and reproductive and grain formation). This information can help in deciding about
crop-management options and planning scheduling the timing of sodic irrigations during
the growing period of crops. Choudhary et al. (1994, 1996a,b) reported that wheat and
barley plants possessing penetrative root systems could produce high yields even at an
ESP of 40-50 in 0-30 cm soil developed due to long-term irrigation with sodic waters.
Major problems occur due to nutritional imbalance in soil-plant system as a result of
severe reduction in Ca concentration (below 2 meq L-1) in soil solution (Rhoades et al.
1992) with increase in alkalinity and Na saturation in soil. Sodicity tolerance of crop
plants also depends upon the ability of plant-roots to exclude Na and absorb nutritionally
adequate amounts of Ca (otherwise deficient under sodic soil environment). Crops having
higher tolerance to soil Na saturation have also been reported to maintain relatively higher
Ca/Na and lower Na/K ratios in shoots (Bajwa and Bhumbla 1974; Bajwa 1982; Choudhary
et al. 1996b) by restricting Na absorption (Gill and Qadir 1998).
Varieties of crops having high yield potential even under higher levels of soil alkalinity should be preferred over those having lower yield potential. A typical example is
that of high yielding wheat cultivar PBW-343 that can produce high yield even with
irrigation waters having RSC up to 6.5 meq L-1 without any substantial loss in grain yield
and grain quality (Choudhary et al. 2007, 2012). In addition, crops having low irrigation
requirement should be preferred, whereas high irrigation requiring crops should be avoided
(Minhas and Gupta 1992). Long-term experiments show much greater reduction in productivity of sodic irrigated wheat grown after high irrigation requiring rice crop (Fig. 3) as
compared to that grown after lower irrigation requiring millet and cotton crops.
Since the build-up of ESP under sodic irrigation system is maximum in the surface
soil and it decreases with depth (Bajwa and Josan 1989a,b,c; Choudhary et al. 2004),
adequate information needs to be generated about tolerance and production-efficiency of
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Fig. 3. Relative wheat yields under sodic water irrigation (w.r.t good quality water) after different crops
in rotations

different crops (varying in rooting-behaviour) in soils undergoing sodification due to longterm sodic irrigation.
Predicting Sodic Irrigation Effects on Crop Productivity
Effects of sodic irrigations on soil Na saturation and crop production have been
extensively reported (Bower et al. 1968; Manchanda et al. 1982, 1985; Ayers and Westcot
1985; Minhas and Gupta 1992; Minhas and Bajwa 2001; Choudhary et al. 2006, 2011a).
Our ability to predict the level of performance of different crops grown in different cropping-systems over the years, under long-term sodic irrigation can be of great significance
for planning about selection of crops and cropping systems and deciding about crop-soilwater management options so as to achieve sustainable high crop productivity.
In a long-term field study, Bajwa and Josan (1989a,b,c) and Bajwa et al. (1992)
observed decline in productivity of rice-wheat, maize-wheat and cotton-wheat cropping
systems to be significantly related with increase in alkalinity of water. Using best-fit
quadratic relationships between adj.SARiw and crop yields, curves drawn for predicting
10, 25 and 50% crop yields with respect to good quality water are shown in fig. 4. Such
types of curves can be useful for making recommendations about the years up to which it
will be possible to sustain the desired level of productivity. Based upon these data the
adj.SARiw values can be predicted for sustaining 90, 75, 50% relative yields of ricewheat, millet-wheat and cotton-wheat cropping systems irrigated with sodic water (Fig. 5).

USE OF AMENDMENTS
Chemical Amendments
The adverse effects of irrigation with sodic water on physico-chemical properties of soils
can be mitigated by the application of amendments containing Ca such as gypsum or
acidifying materials to dissolve native calcite. Application of gypsum has commonly been
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Fig. 4. Best-fit quadratic relationships of observed yields and adj.SARiw for 9 years of the
study, curves drawn for predicting 10, 25 and 50% crop yields w.r.t. those obtained
under good quality water (Source: Bajwa and Josan 1989b)

Fig. 5. Adj.SARiw levels for sustaining 90, 75 and 50% crop yields.

recommended when RSC of the irrigation water exceeds 2.5 meq L-1 (Bhumbla and Abrol
1972; Ayers and Westcot 1976). Reports by Gupta (1980), Sharma and Mondal (1981) and
AICRP-saline water (1985) show no response to applied gypsum under fallow-wheat system receiving irrigation water having up to RSCiw of 10 meq L-1. Bajwa and Josan
(1989a) observed that application of gypsum to supply 2.5 and 5.0 meq L-1 Ca in sodic
irrigation water was sufficient to maintain high wheat and rice yields. In a 6 years long-
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term field study on a sandy loam soil, Bajwa et al. (1993) concluded that for the milletwheat-maize rotation, application of gypsum was significantly more effective under sodic
irrigation (RSC 9.5, EC 1.6 dS m-1, SAR 12) than that under saline-sodic irrigation (EC
2.9 dS m-1, RSC 9.5 meq L-1, SAR 29). Above reports suggest that for achieving sustainable high crop productivity, gypsum has to be used to amend sodic irrigation effects on
soils and plant growth. However, the factors such as the level of sodicity and salinity in
water and soil, degree of soil deterioration, cropping intensity and the depth of irrigation
applied to the crops will ultimately decide on the amount of gypsum required.
Sharma et al. (2001) applied graded doses of gypsum varying from 12.5 to 100% of
gypsum requirement (GR) to evaluate its impact on sustainability of rice and wheat yields
in the sodic-water-irrigated soils. Sustainable yield index varied from 0.57 to 0.65 in rice
and 0.54 to 0.65 in wheat (Table 1). It clearly suggests that 50% GR is sufficient to obtain
sustainable rice and wheat yields, at par with crop yields obtained at higher rates of
applied gypsum and yields are also comparable with those obtained under canal water
irrigation.
Choudhary et al. (2004) reported that when gypsum was applied to neutralize the
RSC to 2.5 meq L-1, both under sodic and saline-sodic waters, ESP of the soil decreased
Table 1. Crop yield and sustainable yield index (SYIa) for rice and wheat as affected by rate of gypsum
application under sodic water irrigation (Sharma et al. 2001)
Treatments
(% GRb)
0
12.5
25.0
50.0
75.0
100.0
Canal water
LSD (P = 0.05)

Gypsum
applied
(t ha-1)
0
1.25
2.50
5.00
7.50
10.00
Nil

Crop yield (t ha-1)
Rice
Wheat
4.01
4.22
4.13
4.26
4.22
4.48
4.46
0.24

3.55
3.75
3.68
3.82
3.83
3.94
3.85
0.16

Sustainable yield index (SYI)
Rice
Wheat
0.57
0.60
0.60
0.61
0.62
0.62
0.65

0.54
0.60
0.58
0.62
0.62
0.63
0.65

SYI = (Y-S)/Ymax, where Y – average yield; S – standard deviation; Ymax – the maximum yield in the
study area (6 t ha-1 for rice and 5 t ha-1 for wheat)
b
GR – Gypsum requirement
a

(Fig 6). Long-term irrigation with saline-sodic water (RSC 10 meq L-1, SAR – 31.2, EC –
2.90 dS m-1) resulted in higher buildup of Na and soluble salts compared to sodic (RSC10 meq L-1, SAR – 19.8, EC – 1.43 dS m-1) water. Due to higher electrolyte concentration,
more Na moved to deeper layers and higher values of ESP in soil layers were observed
under the saline-sodic water treatment (Fig. 6b) than that under sodic water treatments
(Fig. 6a). Application of farmyard manure had a complimentary effect on efficiency of
gypsum in reducing the ESP of soil, although it was less efficient than gypsum when
applied alone.
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Fig. 6. Depth-distribution of ESP (0-60 cm) as affected by (a) sodic and (b) saline-sodic irrigation after
10 years (1989-90 to 1998-99)
(Source: Choudhary et al. 2004)

Time of gypsum application: In long-term field studies under maize-wheat and ricewheat systems, Bajwa et al. (1983) and Bajwa and Josan (1989a) observed that sodic
irrigation significantly decreased crop productivity, which was significantly increased with
the application of gypsum. Gypsum applied in soil at each irrigation with sodic water
(RSC 8 meq L-1) was more effective in increasing yields of maize in maize-wheat rotation
as compared to its cumulative dose applied before sowing each crop in the rotation. At
lower level of RSC in water (RSC 6.8 meq L-1), crop responses to gypsum either applied as
one dose or at each irrigation were similar. With higher RSC water (RSC 10.3 meq L-1)
while the improvement in wheat yield was similar for both the modes of gypsum application, but high irrigation-requiring rice crop (higher build up of ESP in soil) responded
better to gypsum (Fig. 7) when it was applied with each irrigation (Bajwa and Josan
1989a).
Yadav and Kumar (1994) observed that gypsum application before the onset of
monsoons (rainy season) was better than its application before pre-sowing irrigation of
rabi crops and at each irrigation. Pyrites has also been used for amending the deleterious
effects of high RSC waters. Minhas (2012) also reported that under rice-wheat system
gypsum applied every year was better than that after 3 years.

SODIC WATER FOR SODIC SOIL RECLAMATION
In many arid and semi-arid regions, there are areas where good quality water may be either
inadequate or not available but sodic groundwater is available. Under such situations,
farmers may have no other choice but to use even these poor quality sodic waters for the
reclamation of sodic soils. Use of such types of waters can be expected to affect the
dissolution rate of gypsum (Dutt et al. 1972; Singh and Bajwa 1991) and alter its efficiency for amelioration of sodic irrigation effects on soil and crop production.
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Fig. 7. Relative grain yield of rice and wheat with gypsum levels and time of application

Sharma and Manchanda (1989) observed that crops in millet-wheat rotation can be
successfully raised with sodic irrigation provided ESP of the sodic soil is maintained
below 15-20 with the use of gypsum @ 100% of GR of the sodic soil. Yadav et al. (1991)
reported that for sodic water (RSC 12 meq L-1) irrigated crops like pearl-millet, mungbean, cowpea and pigeon-pea, application of gypsum @ 50% of GR on a loamy sand sodic
soil was appropriate. Joshi and Dhir (1991) showed that application of gypsum (at 100%
GR) in sodic soil plus that required to neutralize RSC in applied irrigation water during 2
years resulted in moderate production of wheat and mustard in the second year.
Singh and Bajwa (1991) observed that increasing levels of sodicity in water increased ESP in soil, irrespective of gypsum levels (at 33, 67 and 100% of GR) applied for
initial sodic soil reclamation. The increase in ESP was particularly much higher where no
gypsum had been applied (at each irrigation) for sodic water amelioration. In the absence
of gypsum for sodic water amelioration, application of even higher levels of gypsum for
initial sodic soil reclamation could not control the increase in build-up of ESP (Fig. 8) in
soil to the levels similar to that obtained under good quality water (GW) irrigation treatment. But, irrespective of gypsum levels applied for sodic soil reclamation, gypsum applied at each irrigation decreased the ESP values in soil, which resulted in significant
improvement in growth of rice and wheat crops to the levels that were almost similar to
those observed under GW treatment.
This suggests that when sodic water has to be used for reclamation of sodic soils,
additional amount of gypsum (more than that required for initial sodic soil reclamation)
should be applied to neutralize residual alkalinity in irrigation water and control the buildup of ESP in soil and sustain high crop productivity.
Using gypsum in water courses : Passing sodic water through water-courses/channels and beds containing gypsum (fragments or rock) has been reported to be quite effective in decreasing alkalinity in water (Pal and Poonia 1979). The solubility of gypsum and
its effectiveness, however, depends upon size of fragments and flow rate, salt content and
ionic composition of water (Kemper et al. 1975). Calcium picked up by sodic water
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Fig. 8. Effect of sodic irrigation in a sodic soil and gypsum on ESP
(Source: Singh and Bajwa 1991)

flowing through gypsum beds mostly varies (3 to 5 meq L-1) but it seldom exceeds 8 meq
L-1 (Singh et al. 1986). Significant higher crop-responses under bed application of gypsum, compared with its soil application, have been reported in the All India Coordinated
Research Project - Saline Water (2002). In long-term experiment, Minhas et al. (2004)
observed that whereas the decline in ESP was almost similar under both bed and soil
application of gypsum, but rice crop responded better to the bed application treatment
(Fig. 9). This practice can help in minimizing costs (grinding, bagging and storage) and
obtaining higher economic returns.
Using organic materials: For the amelioration of sodic irrigation effects on soil and
crop productivity application of gypsum as a source of Ca is a common recommendation.
In addition, CaCO3 and other minerals inherently present in the soil can also become
important sources of Ca if their dissolution can be increased in the soil. This can be

Fig. 9. Effect of bed and soil application of gypsum on productivity (t ha-1) of
crops irrigated with sodic water
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achieved by incorporating different organic materials, whose decomposition results in
increasing the partial pressure of CO2 and concentration of organic acids in soil solution,
which in turn increases the solubility of CaCO3 and other minerals (Ponnamperuma 1972;
Ugoloni and Sletten 1991; Choudhary et al. 2006, 2011a). Calcium mobilized in this way
can greatly help in off-setting the adverse sodic irrigation impacts on soil (Choudhary et
al. 2011a).
Increase in organic matter can also help in counteracting the process of Na accumulation on soil (Poonia et al. 1984). Application of gypsum and organic amendments positively influenced microbial biomass carbon in soils irrigated with sodic water (SW) (Kaur
et al. 2008). Thus, improvement in bio-chemical and physical properties and fertility of the
soil will be the added advantage. Dhankar et al. (1990) also reported an increase in yields
of sodic irrigated crops with FYM and gypsum application.
Sekhon and Bajwa (1993) carried out a salt balance study using lysimeters under
rice-wheat-maize (fodder) system on a calcareous soil irrigated with sodic water. Increase
in sodicity in water increased the soil pH and Na saturation and decreased the crop
growth. Application of increasing levels of gypsum decreased the ESP and improved the
crop growth. Incorporation of organic materials (green manure, farmyard manure and rice
straw) under increasing levels of applied gypsum increased the removal of Na in drainage
water, reduced the precipitation of Ca and carbonates, decreased the pH and ESP in the
soil (Fig. 10) and improved the growth of rice-wheat-maize cropping system. Dry matter
production of all the crops was higher under green manure treatment followed by FYM
and rice straw. The results indicated that incorporation of organic materials can help in
decreasing the quantity of gypsum required for controlling the adverse impact of sodic
irrigation on soil properties and enhancing crop productivity.

Fig. 10. Effect of sodic irrigation, gypsum and organic materials on soil ESP
(Source: Sekhon and Bajwa 1993)
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In a 15-year long field experiment initiated on the basis of the results of the study of
Sekhon and Bajwa (1993), Choudhary et al. (2011a) observed that continual sodic irrigation resulted in the gradual increase in soil pH and ESP in a calcareous sandy loam soil.
This caused a cumulative yield loss of 1.5 t ha-1 in rice-wheat system for 9 years of
cropping, and thereafter, the loss in crop yield was greater (Fig. 11).
Application of organic materials such as wheat straw, FYM, and green manuring
with Sesbania aculeata led to mobilization of Ca2+ from CaCO3. This eliminated the need
of gypsum for controlling the harmful effects of sodic waters in calcareous soils and

Fig. 11. Cumulative yield loss in response to sodic water irrigation compared to good quality canal water over years
(Source: Choudhary et al. 2011a)

sustained yields of rice and wheat. Application of wheat straw before rice transplanting,
although was less effective than farmyard manure and green manure treatments in increasing rice yield over the un-amended soil under sodic water treatment (Fig. 12) but it was at
par with green manuring in its residual effect on the productivity of following wheat.
In another long-term field experiment under sugarcane crop, Choudhary et al (2004)
observed farmyard manure to be more effective under saline-sodic (38% increase) than
under sodic water irrigation (23% increase).
The combined effects of gypsum and manure applied together were, however, beneficial only under sodic water irrigation. Relative to good quality water irrigation treatment, there was no decline in yield up to an ESP level of 12, beyond which a significant
reduction in cane yield occurred. Under long-term sodic water irrigation an ESP of 10-12
could be maintained through combined application of gypsum and manure. In case of
saline-sodic irrigation, sugar yield under farmyard manure treatment (10.8 t ha-1) was
equivalent to that under the gypsum plus manure treatment but was significantly higher
than that under the gypsum treatment (9.0 t ha-1). This suggests that cane and sugar yields
with good quality juice can be sustained by applying gypsum/farmyard manure or both
under sodic and only farmyard manure under saline-sodic water irrigation.
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Fig. 12. Relative crop yields under sodic water irrigation, gypsum and organic amendments averaged over six years (2000-2005) (Source: Choudhary et al. 2011a)

Fertility Management
Under sodic irrigation system and in sodic soils availability of nutrients and crop
responses to applied fertilizers are controlled by the level of alkalinity build up in the soil,
forms in which nutrients are present in soil, different loss mechanisms, transformations of
applied nutrients, and ionic interactions effects on the absorption of nutrients by plants.
Soils of the arid and semi-arid regions are almost universally low in organic matter and
deficient in available nitrogen, with crops responding significantly to applied nitrogenous
fertilizers. The efficiency of applied fertilizer N is, however, low in alkali soils and the
soils undergoing sodification (increasing alkalinity) because of the extensive losses mainly
through ammonia volatilization (Singh and Bajwa 1987). Losses as high as 40% were
observed under soils receiving irrigation waters having 15 meq L-1 RSC (Singh and Bajwa
1990).
Therefore, 25% higher fertilizer is recommended in sodic environment compared
with the normal soil conditions. However, extent of crop responses decreases with increase in sodicity in the soil. For sustaining high crop production-efficiency per unit of
applied N-fertilizer, growth-limiting high level of sodicity factor has to be corrected and
losses have to be minimized by applying fertilizer at some depth in the soil or surfaceapplied fertilizer should be mixed in the soil by hoeing. To increase N-use efficiency,
splitting of fertilizer-N to match crop demands, deep placement of fertilizer and use of
slow release N-fertilizers have been found to be successful. Bajwa and Singh (1992)
observed that under flooded alkali soil conditions, urea, ammonium sulphate and ammonium chloride placed in reduced zone produced similar rice yields whereas nitrate-containing fertilizers were appreciably inferior (Table 2). In case of wheat, effectiveness of
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fertilizers containing both NH4+-N and NO3--N was similar.
The reclamation of sodic soils has been found to decrease the ammonia volatilization
losses. A better strategy seems to be to substitute a part of inorganic fertilizer requirements
through organic materials. A large pool of NH4+ liable to be lost through volatilization is
bound with organic forms and Table 2. Effect of different sources of N on grain yields (t ha-1)
subsequently by the organically
of rice (150 kg N ha-1) and wheat (120 kg N ha-1)
grown on a sodic soil
bound N is released to crops during its growing season.
Fertilizer
Rice
Wheat
Long-term irrigation with Urea
8.04
4.22
sodic water increases alkalinity Calcium ammonium nitrate
7.14
4.12
(mainly carbonates of Na) and Ammonium sulphate
7.57
4.07
8.04
precipitation of Ca as CaCO3 in Ammonium chloride
Potassium
nitrate
4.50
4.18
soil, because of which solubility
3.01
2.23
and availability of micronutrient Control
CD (P=0.05)
0.53
0.34
cations viz. Zn, Mn, Fe and Cu
is controlled by the carbonate Source: Bajwa and Singh (1992)
equilibria in the soil solution.
Sodic soils and the soils under-going sodication are mostly deficient in these nutrients,
Bajwa et al. (1992) observed that nine years of sodic irrigations caused significant decline
in DTPA-extractable micronutrients in the soil. This decline was more pronounced in the
soil under rice-wheat than that under millet-wheat crop rotation. Soil application of Zn and
foliar applications of Fe and Mn are recommended for sustaining high productivity of
crops irrigated with sodic waters.

IRRIGATION MANAGEMENT
Conjunctive Use of Poor and Good Quality Waters
In arid and semi-arid regions, canal water supplies are most often not assured or are
in short supply. Farmers of these regions are forced to use saline/sodic waters to meet crop
water requirements. Available option is to practice conjunctive use of salty and fresh
water, either by blending with better quality water (Meiri and Plaut 1985) or using them
separately in cyclic mode. Minhas and Gupta (1992) showed that different quality waters
can be blended in the supply network making tailor-made water available for each crop
and all soil conditions. Blending is promising in areas where freshwater supplies can be
made available on demand. The proportion of blending two different water supplies (canal
and sodic water) depends on the crops to be grown, extent of sodicity of water and fresh
water supplies and economically acceptable yield reductions.
Allocation of the two waters separately, if available on demand, can be done to
different fields, seasons or crop growth stages so that salinity/sodicity stresses are minimized during sensitive growth stages in the crop. Therefore, the cyclic use of multi-quality
waters can be made inter- or intra-seasonal (Minhas et al. 2007b). Shelhevet (1984) and
Minhas and Gupta (1992) stated that cyclic use is more common and offers several advantages over blending. Better quality water can be used for pre-sowing and early stages of
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crop growth and then switching to sodic water later on when the already established crop
is able to tolerate relatively higher salinity/sodicity levels. Phogat et al. (2011) observed
that cyclic use strategy for saline and canal water resulted in higher water use efficiency
and crop yields than blending the two water qualities. Rhoades et al. (1992) advocated the
seasonal cyclic use, called ‘dual rotation’ strategy where non-saline non-sodic water is
used for salt/sensitive crops/initial stages of tolerant crops to leach out the accumulated
salts from irrigation with salty waters to previously grown tolerant crops. Sharma and
Minhas (2005) stated that this strategy may work better in arid climate with very low
rainfall but it is of natural occurrence in the monsoonal climate. Moreover, crop production can be optimized from the same total water supply if the two water sources are used
sequentially rather than blending the two. Blending of two types of waters also requires
the creation of additional facilities.
Minhas et al. (2007b) evaluated the sustainability yield index (calculated as SYI =
(Y-S)/Ymax where’Y’ is the average yield and ‘S’ the standard deviation) of rice and wheat
when sodic and good quality waters were used either by blending or by their alternate
inter- or intra seasonal use, ranged between 0.52-0.75 and 0.79-0.95 for rice and wheat,
respectively. Marginal improvements in the yield index with cyclic uses over blending
indicate a higher sustainability with the former.
For crops sensitive at germination stage, cyclic strategy involving sodic water (SW)
should address problem of seedling emergence due to crusting by pre-sowing irrigation
with good quality canal water (CW). Bajwa and Josan (1989c), Choudhary et al. (2006)
and Choudhary and Ghuman (2008) reported that alternating irrigations with GW and SW
maintained relatively lower ESP in soil, reasonably good physical condition of soil and
helped in sustaining high crop yields (Table 3).
Winter crops like wheat and sunflower can be grown reasonably well even with presowing irrigation using sodic water. These crops respond to the total proportion of sodic
water applied rather than the order of sodic water and canal water used in a cyclic strategy
Table 3. Effect of cyclic use of sodic and canal water on crop yields (t ha-1) under various crops and
cropping systems
Irrigation
treatments

Rice-wheata
Rice
Wheat

Canal water (CW)
Sodic water (SW)@
2CW:SW#
CW:SW
CW:2SW
SW:2CW
SW:CW
2SW:CW
CD (P=0.05)

6.78
4.17
6.67
6.30
5.72

5.43
3.08
5.22
5.72
4.85

0.60

0.50

a
#

Cotton-wheatb
Cotton
Wheat
1.32
0.95
1.26
1.21
1.15
1.22
1.08
1.02
0.18

5.20
4.43
5.10
4.95
4.70
4.82
4.70
4.75
0.21

1981-1985; b & C 1996-2002: @ RSC > 5 mmolc L-1
Cyclic use of 2 irrigations with canal water followed by one with sodic water

Cotton-sunflowerc
Sunflower
3.28
2.55
2.99
2.88
2.67
3.01
2.80
2.69
0.22
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(Choudhary et al. 2006; Choudhary and Ghuman 2008) (Table 3). These results are of
considerable agronomic significance when canal water supplies progressively decrease
from the head reach to the tail reach in a canal command (Tyagi 2003) and may not be
available at the time of sowing of a crop. Furthermore, occasional application of farmyard
manure and gypsum in combination with alternate irrigation with saline-sodic (SAR >10,
RSC >2.5 mmolc L-1) and fresh water in cyclic manner could effectively reclaim salinesodic soils following rice–wheat crop rotation (Murtaza et al. 2009). The proposed strategy offers the additional advantage of integrated water resources management by using
low quality water for soil reclamation while saving better-quality water for producing
high-value crops.
Higher proportions of sodic water used in blending/cycle can also degrade the quality of the harvested product. Examples include a reduction in potato grade and weight loss
during storage as well as the smaller seeds and lower oil content in the case of sunflower
(Chauhan et al. 2007).
Irrigation Intervals
Application of light and frequent irrigations is a common recommendation for raising crops on saline and sodic soils (Minhas and Gupta 1992; Sharma 2008). This helps in
maintaining favourable moisture conditions and proper salt-balance in the root zone soil
and in turn minimizing the adverse osmotic and toxic-ion effects on plant growth. However, under arid conditions, higher transpiration rates from wetter soils kept closer to field
capacity due to frequent saline irrigations may lead to increased salinity in the soil solution
(1.5 to 2.0 folds), thereby taking away the benefits of higher irrigation frequency (Sinha
and Singh 1976a,b). In a six years long-term study on a sandy loam soil, Bajwa et al.
(1993) reported that crop responses to shorter irrigation intervals [depth of irrigation @ 4,
6.7 and 10 cm at every irrigation (ei) under fixed total depth of irrigation] involving sodic
water depended upon the season in which crop was grown. Wheat and millet crops grown
during winter and monsoon climatic conditions did not show significant differences in
productivity under different frequencies of irrigation (Fig. 13). But maize fodder crop
grown during hot summer season responded significantly to increasing frequency of irrigation, mainly because of moderation of soil temperature and maintenance of favourable
root-zone soil moisture regime during the period of high evapotranspiration-demand. Effectiveness of applied gypsum (applied to neutralize RSC) on ESP was almost similar
under different irrigation intervals but this was also superior in raising crop productivity
under shorter irrigation intervals.

LEACHING REQUIREMENT FOR MAINTAINING ROOT ZONE SALINITY
Leaching requirement is the minimal fraction of total water applied that must pass through
the root zone to prevent the reductions in crop yields below the acceptable level. A general
recommendation is the application of excessive water to meet the leaching requirement
and maintain a desirable salt balance in the soil. In drier arid areas with low rainfall, 1520% more water at each irrigation should be applied while crops are irrigated with saline
water to promote leaching as compared to good quality water. This may not be the case in
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Fig. 13. Effect of irrigation intervals and gypsum on crop yields (Source: Bajwa et al. 1993)

areas with monsoon type climate (Minhas and Gupta 1992; Minhas 1996). While using
saline-sodic water (ECw = 3.2 dS m-1, SAR = 21 and RSC > 4 meq L-1), Bajwa et al.
(1983) and Bajwa and Josan (1989b) observed about 30-50% higher salinity and sodicity
build up even in light textured soil, when 50% extra water was applied to meet the
leaching requirement in rice-wheat and maize-wheat systems in monsoonal South Asia.
The general strategy to use more efficiently the monsoon rainwater for leaching and
reduce the salt build up in the root zone soil seems to be more useful in areas receiving
more than 400 mm rainfall. However, in the event of sub-normal rainfall year, a heavy presowing irrigation with good quality water should be applied so that the accumulated salts
during the preceding rabi season are pushed beyond the root zone (Minhas and Gupta
1992).
Method of Irrigation
The distribution of water and salts varies with the method of irrigation. The method
adopted should create and maintain a favourable salt and water regimes in the root zone
soil so that water is readily available to plants without affecting growth and yield.
Surface irrigation (less than 40% efficiency) and irrigation in furrows (<60-70%
efficiency) generally result in excessive losses of water. High energy pressurized irrigation
methods such as sprinkler and drip are typically more efficient (>90% efficiency) as the
quantity of water to be applied can be adequately controlled, unlike surface irrigation
systems. Sprinklers help distribute water uniformly even on undulating soils and those
with variable infiltration rates due to soil type variability. Sprinklers also increase the
efficiency of salt leaching (Minhas and Gupta 1992). Saline/sodic water used through
sprinklers, however, may cause leaf burn due to accumulation of toxic quantities of salts.
This is particularly true for sensitive crops that exhibit high rates of foliar salt absorption
during periods of high evaporative demand.
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Drip irrigation can help in regular and frequent water applications. Kahlon et al.
(2004) and Rajak et al. (2006) reported that crops perform better using this system as
opposed to others because lower soil-water salinity is maintained near the drip emitter
where root density is high. It also avoids leaf wetting and injury to plants. Drip-irrigated
crops have also been found to show higher water uptake by their roots resulting in higher
water use efficiency and yield of vegetables. Recently, while using waters having high
residual alkalinity for irrigating tomatoes, Choudhary et al. (2010) reported superiority of
the drip system over furrow irrigation on yield, size and quality of fruits.

GUIDELINES FOR USING SODIC WATERS
Bhumbla and Abrol (1972) reported that water can be considered safe for irrigation
of field crops when RSC is less than 2.5 meq L-1 and above this level of RSC amendment
like gypsum is needed. Singh and Singh (1971) and Gupta (1980) observed that waters
having RSC up to 7.5 meq L-1 are being used safely under fallow (during monsoon)-wheat.
In 1990, recommendation for waters (RSC <2.5 meq L-1, EC <4 dS m-1) jointly by AICRPSaline Water, Central Soil Salinity Research Institute, Haryana Agricultural Uuniversity
and Punjab Agricultural University are given in table 4.
These guidelines are being followed by the soil and water testing laboratories in
different agro-climatic regions of India. More recently, Minhas and Sharma (2006) gave
permissible limits of sodicity in water in terms of adj.RNa for using these sodic waters
under different rainfall regions and cropping systems (Table 5).
Table 4. A Joint recommendation of AICRP-Saline Water, CSSRI, HAU, PAU (1990)
Upper limit*
Soil texture (% clay)

RSCiw

SARiw

Fine (>30%)
Moderately fine (20-30%)
Moderately coarse (10 —20%)
Coarse (< 10%)

2.5-3.5
3.5-5.0
5.0-7.5
7.5-10.0

10
10
15
20

* Remarks:
1. These limits are for kharif fallow –wheat and rainfall 350-550 mm.
2. When water has Na< 75%, Ca+Mg <25%, and rainfall > 550 mm upper limits of RSC are safe.
3. For double cropping use gypsum, avoid growing rice.
4. Textural class for all soil layers is up to 1.50 m depth.
5. With hard-pan in profile — next finer textural class has to be considered.

For meeting site-specific water quality objectives, these guidelines have to be followed keeping in view that specific effects and degree of sodicity hazards will depend
upon residual alkalinity and SAR of irrigation water, depth of sodic water applied, crops/
cropping systems followed, soil properties (texture, CaCO3, hard-pan, etc.), efficiency in
crop-water-soil health management, ground water behaviour and drainage conditions, and
climatic conditions.
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Table 5. Permissible limits of adj RNa in irrigation water
Cropping system
Fallow - wheat
Maize/Millet - wheat
Rice - wheat
Cotton-wheat

<40 cm
16
14
6
14

Rainfall
40 60 cm
21
17
9
20

>60 cm
27
23
14
26

In addition to these guideline following practices also need to be adopted.
Field should be leveled to ensure uniform irrigation and leaching of salts. Under
saline sodic water irrigation (high SAR and high EC) gypsum should be applied after
leaching excess soluble salts with good quality water or after monsoon rains. Practice of
mulching which can help in conservation of soil moisture, controlling the formation of
surface crust and ensuring better seed germination should be followed. For sustaining high
crop productivity and economic returns efficient and integrated crop-water-soil health
management is most important for maximizing crop production—efficiency per unit of
inputs (seed, water, amendments, fertilizers, pesticides, energy).
For sustaining high crop production-efficiency and maximizing economic returns
under the conditions of sodic irrigation an integrated crop-water-soil management approach has to be followed. Emphasis should be on making a mix of site-specific appropriate initiatives for tackling challenges on multiple fronts at the same time.
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